To order Stampin’ Up! products, contact your demonstrator.

CRAFTING — HASSLE = PAPER PUMPKIN®
Are you looking for a great creative outlet without all the preparation? With monthly kits that include everything you need for an exciting project, Paper Pumpkin lets you and your friends skip to the fun.

THERE ARE TWO SIMPLE WAYS TO SUBSCRIBE

• PAY AS YOU GO •
Just sign up once for $19.95 a month (shipping included) and a new kit is delivered to your door each month.

• PREPAID •
A great way to get a subscription yourself, or give one to a friend! Pay in advance and save money—as low as $17.95 a month (shipping included):

- 1-month 137858 $19.95
- 3-month 137859 $59.85
- 6-month 137860 $113.70 (Save $2 per month)
- 12-month 137861 $215.40 (Save $4 per month)

Visit www.paperpumpkin.com to sign up today!
Welcome to this year’s Stampin’ Up!® catalog. If you’re like me, opening a new catalog is one of the most exciting days of the year! I fall in love all over again with stamps, ink, and paper, and can hardly wait to explore all of the creative possibilities!

Whether you’re a papercrafting expert or have yet to experience the joy of inking a stamp and putting it to paper, this catalog has something that will feed your creative spirit. Personally, I can’t live without products that allow me to create something memorable AND save time. A few of my favorites are kits (these include just about everything you need to make a simple, fun project); coordinating products—especially our amazing color collections; and for memory keeping, Project Life by Stampin’ Up!®, of course!

If you want to learn new crafting techniques or just want an excuse to get together with friends, your demonstrator can help with that! If you don’t have a demonstrator, visit us at www.stampinup.com and we’ll help you find one close by who can help you get the most out of this fabulous new catalog.

Enjoy!

Shelli Gardner,
Cofounder & CEO
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To see our products online, visit www.stampinup.com and click on the Store tab.
OUR STAMP STYLES

We offer three styles of stamps to meet your needs for any project—look at each stamp set description to see what sets are offered in which material.

All of our stamps are made in the United States and are packaged in cases with images on the spine for easy storage and quick reference.

ALL STAMPS ARE SHOWN FULL SIZE UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.

One set of reusable clear blocks (p. 176) works for all of your clear-mount and photopolymer stamps, reducing storage space.

Classic Rubber

Our classic red rubber stamps are offered with two different options for mounting on blocks:

- **Clear-mount**: With the clear-mount option, you receive a compact set of stamps ready for you to mount on reusable clear blocks (sold separately). Mount them one at a time or with others to create your own designs, then remove for easy storage.

  Petite Petals Stamp Set (p. 78) shown in photo.

- **Wood-mount**: Each wood-mount set comes with a set of farmed maple wood blocks—one block for each stamp. Mount them once and they’re always ready to go!

  Petite Petals Stamp Set (p. 78) shown in photo.

Photopolymer

Our transparent photopolymer stamps make it easy to perfectly line up images and create unique effects. The ease of alignment and versatility also make them our stamp of choice for all-inclusive kits (p. 80) and our project kits (p. 152–153). Mount them on reusable clear blocks (sold separately).

- **Create your own stamp combinations by placing several stamps on a single block.**
  
  Another Thank You Stamp Set (p. 15) shown in photo.

- **Stamps are flexible, giving you even more creative possibilities with each set.**
  
  Chalk Lines Stamp Set (p. 123) shown in photo.

- **Clear photopolymer stamps on clear blocks make image placement easy. Layering stamps in this way is called Two-Step Stampin™. Look for sets throughout the catalog marked as Two-Step, and try it yourself!**
  
  Celebrate Today Stamp Set (p. 102) shown in photo.
Find Your True Colors

Color is an integral part of any project, adding meaning that words and images can’t achieve alone. It evokes emotions and helps us express our creativity. Stampin’ Up! makes it simple to achieve just the right look for your projects. Our unique color collections take the guesswork out of matching colors, so coordination is a snap! And every year we introduce five new In Colors, available for two years, to keep your palette fresh and exciting.

### COLOR COLLECTIONS

#### In Color / 2015-2017 Collection (P. 137)

- Watermelon Wonder
- Cucumber Crush
- Delightful Duon
- Mint Macaron
- Tip Top Taupe

#### In Color / 2014-2016 Collection (P. 137)

- Hello Honey
- Lost Lagoon
- Blackberry Bliss
- Mossy Meadow
- Tangelo Twist

#### Brights / Collection (P. 138)

- Bermuda Bay
- Daffodil Delight
- Melon Mambo
- Old Olive
- Pacific Point

- Pumpkin Pie
- Real Red
- Rich Razzleberry
- Tangerine Tango
- Tempting Turquoise

#### Subtles / Collection (P. 139)

- Blushing Bride
- Calypso Coral
- Marina Mist
- Pear Pizzazz
- Pink Pirouette

- Pool Party
- So Saffron
- Soft Sky
- Wild Wasabi
- Wisteria Wonder

#### Regals / Collection (P. 140)

- Always Artichoke
- Cajun Craze
- Cherry Cobbler
- Crushed Curry
- Elegant Eggplant

- Garden Green
- Island Indigo
- Night of Navy
- Perfect Plum
- Rose Red

#### Neutrals / Collection (P. 141)

- Basic Black
- Basic Gray
- Chocolate Chip
- Crumb Cake
- Early Espresso

- Sahara Sand
- Smoky Slate
- Soft Suede
- Very Vanilla
- Whisper White
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MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR CATALOG

Whether you’re new to crafting or Classic Stampin’ Ink® runs through your veins, we have products—and projects—to meet every need.

MAKE IT

Simple projects that look great!

Fun project ideas that include a list of products needed to make them.

Receive a discount when you purchase coordinating stamps and accessories together.

SHARE IT

To watch videos filled with how-to information and tips, visit www.stampinup.com/catalog-videos.

To see more project ideas, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Share your creations with the world! #STAMPINUP
To see more project ideas for birthdays, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Birthday

Samples feature the following stamp sets:
- Sprinkles on Top (p. 7)
- Build a Birthday (p. 11)
Cupcake Party • 10 rubber stamps
134123 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 134126 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
Two-Step Coordinates with Cupcake Builder Punch (p. 167)

it’s all about hip hip it’s your birthday happy
your hope it’s an to you have a
happy birthday great
party awesome day
enjoy boy girl you
hello celebrate wishes
lovely yippee hooray

Endless Birthday Wishes • 27 photopolymer stamps
140273 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
Two-Step • Available in French
Bundle and Save 15%

Cupcake Party Stamp Set (p. 6)

+ Cupcake Builder Punch (p. 167)

Wood-mount • 140242 $34.75
Clear-mount • 140243 $29.75

Use the Fringe Scissors (p. 168) with Cotton Paper (p. 148) to create festive pompoms.

Cherry on Top Designer Washi Tape • p. 157
138384 $8.00

Cherry on Top Designer Series Paper Stack • p. 144
138443 $8.00

Cotton Paper Assortment • p. 148
138308 $7.00

NEW Sprinkles on Top • 6 rubber stamps
138648 $17.00 (wood blocks included) • 139569 $13.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, h)

 Coordinates with 3/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)
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sometimes it’s better not to remember how many you’ve had

• hope it’s sweet •

happy birthday
NEW Birthday Blossoms • 8 rubber stamps
139167 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139471 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d)
Coordinates with Pansy Punch (p. 167)

Remembering Your Birthday • 8 rubber stamps
131347 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 131350 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, h)
Available in French

Balloon Framelits™ Dies • p. 172
137362 $17.00
NEW Birthday Yay • 22 photopolymer stamps
138658 • $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g)
Two-Step Coordinates with Handpicked Framelits Dies (p. 172)
Amazing Birthday • 7 rubber stamps
134225 $29.00 (wood blocks included) • 134228 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, h, i)
Available in French  ✔ Coordinates with 1-1/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)  ✔ Coordinates with Banners Framelits Dies (p. 173)

You look way better at this age than I thought you would.

Happy

Age Awareness Day

Hey, I remembered your

Birthday!

Thanks, Facebook.

HAPPY

CAKE DAY

OH, AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOO!

BIRTHDAY

ANY EXCUSE TO EAT CAKE, RIGHT?

Age Awareness • 15 photopolymer stamps
135381 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g, h)
BUNDLE AND SAVE 15%

Amazing Birthday Stamp Set (p. 10)

+ Banners Framelits Dies (p. 173)

Wood-mount • 140237 $47.50
Clear-mount • 140238 $40.75
Available in French

NEW Build a Birthday • 8 photopolymer stamps

138646 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g, h)
Two-Step

Use the stamp set on its own to create perfect patterns, or pair it with washi tape for more options.
Project Kit

Easily track birthdays for loved ones, so you never forget to send a card. Gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring the supplies to complete the kit. Makes one calendar.

Perpetual Birthday Calendar
Project Kit • p. 153
137950 $16.00

Perpetual Birthday Calendar
Stamp Set • p. 12
Photopolymer • 137167 $24.00

See p. 153 for kit details.

Perpetual Birthday Calendar • 24 photopolymer stamps
137167 $24.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, g, h)
Coordinates with Perpetual Birthday Calendar Project Kit (p. 153)
Thanks

To see more project ideas for thanking people, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Sample features the following stamp sets:
- A World of Thanks (p. 15)
- Endless Thanks (p. 14)
- One Big Meaning (p. 16)
NEW Endless Thanks • 23 photopolymer stamps
138796 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, g)
Two-Step
Another Thank You • 10 photopolymer stamps
136835 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, f)

A World of Thanks • 1 rubber background stamp
139312 $20.00 (wood block included)
139315 $12.00 (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 5-1/4” x 3-7/8” • Small portion shown at 100%

Small portion shown at 100%

Create dazzling card fronts using a large background stamp and glitter.
NEW One Big Meaning • 7 rubber stamps

138788 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139420 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, h)

Available in French

Add versatility to your projects by pairing greeting stamps with images from other sets, like the Butterfly Basics Stamp Set (p. 124).
Create your own greetings by using unique stamp combinations on the outside and inside of cards.

NEW Me = Grateful • 10 rubber stamps
138786 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 139319 $20.00 (suggested clear block: c)
tip/ Combine the Envelope Punch Board (p. 150) with our new Envelope Paper (p. 149) for crisp edges and clean folds in a variety of envelope sizes.

For Your Country • 7 rubber stamps
134219 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134222 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, h)

Watercolor Thank You • 1 rubber stamp
135377 $9.00 (wood block included)
Samples feature the following stamp sets:
Heartfelt Sympathy (p. 27)
Timeless Love (p. 29)

To see more project ideas for love and sympathy, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.
**Flowering Flourishes** • 3 rubber stamps
131998 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 126367 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: e, h)

**Groovy Love** • 9 rubber stamps
134243 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134246 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, g)
Two Step • Available in French  Coordinates with Sweetheart, 1/2" Circle Punches (p. 165–166)  Coordinates with Bitty Banners Framelits Dies (p. 172)
NEW **Over the Rainbow** • 14 photopolymer stamps

138770 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, i)

Two-Step • Available in French

God gives us **RAINBOWS** to remind us of hope.

You are the **GOLD** at the end of the

You are **MY SUNSHINE**

**GOOD LUCK!**

The **SKY’S the LIMIT**

Keep looking up... there may be a **RAINBOW**

Use brush stroke stamps to create fun clouds and rainbows.
Choose Happiness Stamp Set • p. 22

12” x 12” Cardstock • p. 141
  • Whisper White • 124302 $6.00

Classic Stampin’ Pads • p. 137, 139–140
  • Calypso Coral • 126983 $6.50
  • Crushed Curry • 131173 $6.50
  • Mint Macaron • 138326 $6.50
  • Tip Top Taupe • 138325 $6.50

Pearl Basic Jewels • p. 160
  119247 $5.00

Linen Thread • p. 159
  104199 $4.50

Gift Box Punch Board • p. 150
  135863 $20.00

To make a cute tag, use the punch on the reverse side of the Gift Box Punch Board (p. 150) to cut the rounded top, then trim the sides.

Choose Happiness • 7 rubber stamps

134195 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134198 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, h)
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love & sympathy

© 2001–2015 STAMPIN’ UP! love & sympathy
Get Well Soup • 1 rubber stamp
138768 $13.00 (wood block included)
Available in French

Kind Koala • 1 rubber stamp
134360 $10.00 (wood block included)

Use Stampin’ Write® Markers (p. 137–141) with Color Me Irresistible Specialty Designer Series Paper (p. 142) to make the embossed pattern stand out.
Love & Sympathy

God has given us two hands—to receive with one to give with.

~Billy Graham

Live simply.
Love generously.
Care deeply.
Speak kindly.
Leave the rest to God.

Thank God for what you have.
Trust God for what you need.

Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding.

**Trust God** • 7 rubber stamps

132094 $20.00 (wood blocks included) • 126702 $15.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c)

**Blessed by God** • 8 rubber stamps

134297 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 134300 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d)

Available in French
An Open Heart • 6 rubber stamps

134999 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 135002 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, g, i)

Available in French

With just one stamp set, you can layer images and colors to create the look you want, from super simple to totally fancy.

Thank You

So much my heart would like to say...

Live with an open heart.

So hard to find the words.
Thoughts & Prayers • 8 rubber stamps

128751 $26.00 (wood blocks included) • 127805 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, e)

Available in French

**Praying for You...**

Praying for friends to comfort you, faith to uphold you, and loving memories to heal your heart.

**Thinking of You...**

Please know that I care.

**Wishing you a quick and complete recovery.**

GET WELL SOON

**Sharing in your Sorrow**

Sending thoughts of love and praying for the Lord to sustain you with bright and restful days.

**tip**

Use the Ovals Collection Framelits Dies (p. 173) to cut a window from cardstock. Emboss it with the Textured Impressions Embossing Folder, then attach to the card front to add depth.

**Ovals Collection Framelits** • p. 173

129381 $27.00

**Brick Wall Textured Impressions™ Embossing Folder** • p. 174

138288 $8.50
NEW Heartfelt Sympathy • 6 photopolymer stamps
138764 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, e)
Available in French
Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.

Love Story Project Life Card Collection* (p. 147)
+ Love Story Project Life Accessory Pack (p. 147)
140304 $22.00

Elegant Dots Textured Impressions Embossing Folder • p. 174
138267 $7.50

Timeless Elegance Cardstock Pack • p. 143
139008 $7.00

Timeless Elegance Designer Series Paper • p. 143
138444 $11.00

*Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.
For the New Two • 6 rubber stamps

137147 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 138562 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, i)

Congratulations to the bride and groom

Wishing you both a very special day

May today be the start of a long and happy life together

NEW Timeless Love • 5 rubber stamps

138772 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 139408 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: e, h)

Coordinates with Ovals Collection Framelits Dies (p. 173)

You make my heart smile

Congratulations

Happy Anniversary
Everything Eleanor • 8 rubber stamps
131987 $37.00 (wood blocks included) • 124164 $27.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
© Coordinates with 2-1/2” Circle Punch (p. 165)
FOR Baby

To see more project ideas for baby, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup

Samples feature the following stamp set: Sweet Li’l One (p. 36)
To make designs that stand out, layer washi tape over Designer Series Paper.

Zoo Babies • 10 rubber stamps
130459 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 130456 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)

a gift for baby

congratulations
You Can Make It

Barnyard Babies Stamp Set • p. 33

Choose your paper & ink:
- Shimmery White
- Jet Black StāzOn

See more colors on p. 137–141.

Sweet Li’l Things
Designer Series Paper • p. 143
138447 $11.00

Aqua Painters • p. 163
103954 $17.00

Envelope Punch Board • p. 150
133774 $20.00

Metallc Sequin Assortment • p. 160
138390 $5.00

Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 149) is a great option for watercoloring with Aqua Painters (p. 163).

NEW Barnyard Babies • 19 rubber stamps
138664 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139328 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, g)

Available in French
Hello Baby Boy Project Life Card Collection* (p. 147)
+
Hello Baby Project Life Accessory Pack (p. 147)
+
Project Life Hello Baby Stamp Set (p. 35)

Photopolymer • 140291 $34.75
French bundle available with translated stamp set and English card collection and accessory pack.

Hello Baby Girl Project Life Card Collection* (p. 147)
+
Hello Baby Project Life Accessory Pack (p. 147)
+
Project Life Hello Baby Stamp Set (p. 35)

Photopolymer • 140294 $34.75
French bundle available with translated stamp set and English card collection and accessory pack.

Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.
NEW **Project Life Hello Baby** • 28 photopolymer stamps

138672 **$15.00** (suggested clear blocks: a, c, g)

Available in French  Coordinates with 3/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)  Coordinates with Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits® Dies (p. 145)

NEW **All God’s Grace** • 11 rubber stamps

138666 **$23.00** (wood blocks included) • 139915 **$17.00** (suggested clear blocks: a, c, g)

Available in French
welcome to the
WORLD
little one

it’s A GIRL
it’s A BOY

mother-to-be is registered at:

PLEASE JOIN US FOR A
BABY SHOWER
to celebrate

THANKS

when:

where:

RSVP:

NEW Sweet Li’l One • 10 rubber stamps
138668 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 139332 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c)
Coordinates with Medium Star Punch (p. 166)

Sweet Li’l Things
Designer Series Paper • p. 143
138447 $11.00

Sweet Li’l Things
Cardstock Pack • p. 143
139004 $7.00

Medium Star Punch • p. 166
138293 $16.00

Quick & Easy
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FOR BABY
The animal stamps are perfectly sized to fit on tags you make with the Tags & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 173).

NEW Made with Love • 20 photopolymer stamps
138662 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)
Two Step • Available in French Coordinates with Baby’s First, Tags & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 172–173)

wishing every happiness to you and your new baby!
so glad you are here! ...the world just got cuter!

congratulations!

for your little one

adorable!

so cute

purrfect baby

happy hour

hoppy little baby

little dear

made with love
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Something for Baby • 12 rubber stamps
134027 $30.00 (wood blocks included) • 134030 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d)
Coordinates with Baby’s First Framelits Dies (p. 172) • Coordinates with Eclectic Paper-Piercing Pack (p. 168)
Samples feature the following stamp sets:
No Bones about It (p. 43)
Layered Letters Alphabet (p. 133)
NEW Writing Notes • 1 rubber stamp
138994 $20.00 (wood block included)
139864 $15.00 (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-1/2” x 5-3/4”

Boys Will Be Boys • 7 rubber stamps
134135 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134138 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d, g)
The Words of Truth Stamp Set is perfect for leaving encouraging notes as a fun surprise for your little ones.

**Words of Truth Stamp Set** • p. 41

- **12” x 12” Cardstock** • p. 141
  - Whisper White • 124002 $6.00
- **Schoolhouse Designer Series Paper** • p. 143
  - Whisper White • 138187 $11.00
- **Classic Stampin’ Pads** • p. 138, 140
  - Tangerine Tango • 126946 $6.50
  - Garden Green • 126973 $6.50
- **Handheld Stapler** • p. 160
  - Handheld Stapler • 139063 $10.00
  - Silver Mini Staples • 135847 $4.00
- **Project Life Corner Punch** • p. 145
  - Project Life Corner Punch • 135346 $8.00

**NEW Words of Truth** • 10 rubber stamps

- **138758 $23.00** (wood blocks included) • 139397 **$17.00** (suggested clear blocks: g, h)

REMEMBER

i’m proud of you!

you’re a rock star!

you’re all kinds of awesome!

i love you.  it’s your day.  you’re my fave.  you can do it!
Get amazing results with the No Bones about It Stamp Set (p. 43) using the solid stamp or the bones—or try Two-Step Stampin’ using both!

**Bundle and Save 15%**

Be the Star Stamp Set (p. 42)
+ Stars Framelits Dies (p. 173)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount</th>
<th>Wood-mount</th>
<th>Clear-mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
<td>$40.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coordinates with Eclectic Paper-Piercing Pack (p. 168) © Coordinates with Stars Framelits Dies (p. 173)

**Be the Star** • 10 rubber stamps
135731 $29.00 (wood blocks included) • 135734 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, e)
NO BONES ABOUT IT... YOU'RE GRRRREAT!

HAVE A DINO-RRIFIC BIRTHDAY!

RAWR! MEANS YOU'RE AWESOME IN DINOSAUR
NEW **Skating By** • 12 photopolymer stamps

139517 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e, g, h)

Two-Step
NEW You’re Sublime • 5 rubber stamps

138732 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139309 $19.00 (suggested clear block: d)

NEW Hey, Girl • 14 photopolymer stamps

138706 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e, g)

Two-Step
Sea Street • 8 rubber stamps
133985 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 133988 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, h)

Pictogram Punches • 10 rubber stamps
134261 $22.00 (wood blocks included) • 134264 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c)
Two Step © Coordinates with Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166)

Bundle and Save 15%
Pictogram Punches Stamp Set (p. 46) + Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166)
Wood-mount • 140531 $33.00
Clear-mount • 140532 $28.75
Simply Sports Stamp Set (p. 47) + Bitty Banners Framelits Dies (p. 172)

Wood-mount • 136593 $38.25
Clear-mount • 136594 $31.25

Available in French

12” x 12” Cardstock • p. 141
- Whisper White • 124302 $6.00

Schoolhouse Cardstock Pack • p. 143
139009 $7.00

Classic Stampin’ Pads • p. 138, 139, 141
- Crumb Cake • 126975 $6.50
- Pool Party • 126982 $6.50
- Tangerine Tango • 126946 $6.50

Baker’s Twine • p. 158
- Crushed Curry • 134586 $3.00

Tag a Bag Kraft Gift Bags • p. 151
138315 $3.50

*Requires a Big Shot Die-Cutting Machine (p. 170).
NEW **Talented Trio** • 12 photopolymer stamps

138750 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, e, g, h)

Two-Step

- Amazing You!
- Happy Birthday!
- Hello
- Miss you!
- BFF
Project Life is a simple system for organizing your photos into albums. A few basic products are all you need to get started, so you can spend more time living and less on memory-keeping. To learn more about Project Life, visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife. See our Project Life products on p. 50–54, 145–147.

THE BASICS

- **Album** • p. 145
  Choose 6” x 8” or 12” x 12”.

- **Photo Pocket Pages** • p. 145
  Choose from different styles.

- **Card Collections** • p. 146–147
  Add extra style to your pages.

- **Journaling Pens** • p. 145
  Acid-free. 01 and 05 widths.
The versatile Project Life Day to Day Stamp Set works great with any of our card collections.

Project Life This Is the Life Card Collection • p. 146
138460 $16.00

Project Life Day to Day • 42 photopolymer stamps
135785 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, g)
Available in French Coordinates with Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 145)
Bundle and Save 15%

Project Life Moments Like These Stamp Set (p. 51)

• 29 photopolymer stamps

*Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.

138740 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, g)

Available in French • Coordinates with 1/4" Circle Punch (p. 168) • Coordinates with Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits Dies (p. 145)
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NEW Project Life This Is the Life • 20 photopolymer stamps
138736 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d)
Available in French  Coordinates with 3/4” Circle, 1” Circle Punches (p. 165)  Coordinates with Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits Dies (p. 145)

Bundle and Save 15%
Project Life This Is the Life Stamp Set (p. 52)
Project Life This Is the Life Card Collection* (p. 146)
Project Life This Is the Life Accessory Pack (p. 146)
Photopolymer • 140297 $35.50
French bundle available with translated stamp set and English card collection and accessory pack.

Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.
Bundle and Save 15%

Project Life Happy Times Stamp Set (p. 53) + Project Life Happy Times Card Collection* (p. 146) + Project Life Happy Times Accessory Pack (p. 146)
Photopolymer • 140285 $34.75
French bundle available with translated stamp set and English card collection and accessory pack.

Make cute clip accents with the Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits Dies (p. 145).

**NEW** Project Life Happy Times • 18 photopolymer stamps

138738 $15.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
Available in French Coordinates with Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits Dies (p. 145)

---

**TODAY**

WE LOVE TO:

the best moments

Daily Routine:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROS &amp; CONS</th>
<th>№</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Invite friends to bring their own kits and work on memory keeping projects together! You can share the Project Life Remember This Stamp Set, which is great to use with any Project Life kit.

Project Life Remember This • 16 photopolymer stamps
135786 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g, h)
Available in French Coordinates with Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 145)

"happier than:

LOVE THIS

remember this

HOORAY!

XOXO

THIS WEEK
daily routine

celebration

sweet moments

adventure bound

a day to remember

PICTURE
perfect

&
lucky

LIFE IS
good
Gift PACKAGING

To see more project ideas for gift packaging, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Samples feature the following stamp sets:
- All about Sugar (p. 61)
- Homemade for You (p. 59)
- Sweet Stack (p. 66)
- Stamp a Bag (p. 56)
- You’re So Sweet (p. 37)
NEW **Stamp a Bag** • 10 photopolymer stamps

138680 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, h, i)

Two-Step • Available in French • Coordinates with 3/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)

**Gift Bags**

- **Tag A Bag**
  - Accessory Kit • p. 151
  - 138381 $8.00

- **Kraft Tag a Bag**
  - Gift Bags • p. 151
  - 138315 $3.50

- **Sketched Dots Tag a Bag**
  - Gift Bags • p. 151
  - 138316 $4.00

**Tips**

- Two-Step Stampin’ works great on gift bags.
You’re So Sweet Stamp Set and Mini Treat Bags Thinlits Dies Bundle* • p. 57

Choose your paper & ink:
- Bermuda Bay
- Jet Black StâzOn
- Whisper White

See more colors on p. 137–141.

Cotton Paper Assortment • p. 148
138308 $7.00

1/8” Ribbon • p. 159
- Silver • 132137 $5.00

Baker’s Twine • p. 158
- Basic Black • 134576 $3.00

*Requires a Big Shot Die-Cutting Machine (p. 170)
Fabulous Four • 4 rubber stamps
134171 $19.00 (wood blocks included) • 134174 $15.00 (suggested clear block: d)
Available in French

Oh My Goodies • 4 rubber stamps
134087 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134090 $18.00 (suggested clear block: d)
Available in French • Coordinates with Large Oval Punch (p. 165) • Coordinates with Deco Labels Collection Framelits Dies (p. 173)

Bundle and Save 15%

Oh My Goodies Stamp Set (p. 58)

+ Deco Labels Collection Framelits Dies (p. 173)
Wood-mount • 140252 $42.50
Clear-mount • 140253 $36.50
Available in French
NEW Homemade for You • 6 rubber stamps
138686 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 139444 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, e)
Available in French • Coordinates with 1-1/2" Circle Punch (p. 165) Coordinates with Baker’s Box Thinlits Dies (p. 171)

Bundle and Save 15%
Homemade for You Stamp Set (p. 59)
+ Baker’s Box Thinlits Dies (p. 171)
Wood-mount • 140212 $49.25
Clear-mount • 140213 $43.25
Available in French

The Banner Triple Punch (p. 165) gives you three width options to make tags just the right size.

Bought this just for you
for you with love

Home made
delish
Just a little something for you!

ENJOY!

A little num-num for your tum-tum!

Sweetie Pie

Hey there. Cupcake!

Something Tasty. Something Sweet. A Pop of something Good to Eat!

Num-Num • 7 rubber stamps
134141 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 134144 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, h)
Available in French Coordinates with 1-3/8" Circle Punch (p. 165) Coordinates with Hamburger Box Bigz XL die (p. 175)

Quick & Easy

Wedded Bliss

Bravo! Congrats! Hooray! Way to go!

Welcome Baby

Happy Birthday to you

Tag Talk • 6 rubber stamps
134249 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 134252 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c)
Available in French Coordinates with Label Bracket, 1" Circle, 1" Square Punches (p. 165-166)
**NEW All about Sugar** • 10 photopolymer stamps

138684 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)

Available in French  Coordinates with 3/4” Circle, 1-1/4” Circle, 1” Square, Washi Label Punches (p. 165–166)  Coordinates with Fry Box Bigz L, Hamburger Box Bigz XL Dies (p. 175)

---

**Color Me Irresistible Specialty Designer Series Paper** • p. 142

138439 $13.00

Available in French

---

**Bundle and Save 15%**

- All about Sugar Stamp Set (p. 61)
  + Fry Box Bigz L Dies (p. 175)

Photopolymer • 140221 $42.50

Available in French

---

**ENJOY!**

**FOR YOU**

**IT’S PARTY TIME**

**OPEN HERE**

**SUGAR**

**TO:**

**FROM:**
Happy Together

Congratulations for choosing each other...

now go and choose a gift!

SOMETHING TO USE...

FOR WHATEVER YOU CHOOSE

for baby

BOOTIES, BIBS, AND BLANKIES,
IT’S JUST SO HARD TO CHOOSE...
BUT THOUGHT THIS WAS A SURE THING
THAT YOUR LITTLE ONE COULD USE!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

THOUGHT YOU’D LIKE TO
SPEND YOUR DAY...

SPENDING!

CONGRATULATIONS,
GRAD!

B.Y.O.P.*

*buy your own present!

thanks so much

you always do for others...

now do something nice for you!

B.Y.O.P. • 17 photopolymer stamps

137159 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, g, h)
Available in French Coordinates with Gift Card Envelope & Trims Thinlits Dies (p. 171)

**Bundle and Save 15%**

- B.Y.O.P. Stamp Set (p. 62)
- Gift Card Envelope & Trims Thinlits Dies (p. 171)

Photopolymer • 140245 $49.25
Available in French
All Boxed Up Kit  •  p. 154
138376 $14.00
All Boxed Up Stamp Set  •  p. 63
Wood-mount  •  138944 $17.00
Clear-mount  •  139340 $13.00

Classic Stampin’ Pads  •  p. 137, 140
Island Indigo  •  126986 $6.50
Watermelon Wonder  •  138323 $6.50

Available in French • Coordinates with Baker’s Box Thinlits Dies (p. 171) • Coordinates with 1-3/4” Circle Punch (p. 165)

You can sell projects you’ve made with Stampin’ Up! copyrighted images if they include “© Stampin’ Up!” on them (see Creatively Yours Stamp Set below). To learn more, visit www.stampinup.com/angelpolicy or talk to your demonstrator.

NEw  All Boxed Up  •  6 rubber stamps
138944 $17.00 (wood blocks included)  •  139340 $13.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, g)
Available in French • Coordinates with Baker’s Box Thinlits Dies (p. 171) • Coordinates with 1-3/4” Circle Punch (p. 165)

NEw  Creatively Yours  •  8 rubber stamps
128526 $19.00 (wood blocks included)  •  122612 $15.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, g)
Available in French • Coordinates with Large Oval Punch (p. 165)
See p. 154 for kit details.
NEW Happy Notes • 5 rubber stamps
138678 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 139336 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, d)
Available in French • Coordinates with Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166) Coordinates with Lots of Labels Framelits Dies (p. 173)
NEW Stake Your Claim • 10 rubber stamps
138688 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139447 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, h)
Available in French Coordinates with Handpicked Framelits Dies (p. 172)

Perfect Pennants • 10 rubber stamps
133227 $30.00 (wood blocks included) • 133230 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, h)
Available in French Coordinates with Banners Framelits Dies (p. 173)
Create customized party favors using the Cutie Pie Thinlits Dies (p. 171).

**Project Kit**

Invite your demonstrator over to help you and your friends make these giftable boxes. They’re ideal for thanking party guests, or use individual boxes as treat packages. Makes 20 boxes: 10 ea. of 2 sizes. Includes stand and banner.

**Sweet Stack Project Kit** • p. 152
138812 $21.00

**Sweet Stack Stamp Set** • p. 66
Photopolymer • 138948 $16.00

Available in French • See p. 152 for kit details.

NEW **Sweet Stack** • 11 photopolymer stamps
138948 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, h)

Available in French  Coordinates with 1-1/4", 1-3/8" Circle Punches (p. 165)  Coordinates with Cutie Pie Thinlits Dies (p. 171)
Christmas

To see more project ideas for Christmas, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Samples feature the following stamp sets:
  - Santa's Gifts (p. 68)
  - Lots of Joy (p. 69)
  - Every Blessing (p. 70)
  - Wondrous Wreath (p. 72)
Build your own holiday scenes with these two-step sets.

**White Christmas** • 13 photopolymer stamps
135767 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, e, g)
Two-Step • Available in French

**Santa’s Gifts** • 10 photopolymer stamps
138808 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, g)
Two-Step

THANK YOU merry merry much
Lots of love at CHRISTMAS
and wishes for a wonderful NEW YEAR
Use the top of the Tree Punch (p. 167) to make tiny triangles for banners.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. —Luke 2:11

Wishing you every blessing as we celebrate the birth of our Lord.
Merry Everything • 5 rubber stamps
135068 $22.00 (wood blocks included) • 135071 $17.00 (suggested clear block: c)
Available in French Coordinates with Note Tag Punch (p. 166)

Festival of Trees • 13 photopolymer stamps
135059 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d, g)
Two-Step • Available in French Coordinates with Tree Punch (p. 167)
Wondrous Wreath • 9 photopolymer stamps
135047 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, e)

Wondrous Wreath • 137624 $53.50
Available in French

Look for tabs on this stamp set and coordinating dies that make it easy to line up images for stamping and cutting.

Wondrous Wreath Stamp Set (p. 72)

+ Wonderful Wreath Framelits Dies (p. 172)

Photopolymer • Coordinates with Wonderful Wreath Framelits Dies (p. 172)
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MAY HAPPY MOMENTS & CHERISHED MEMORIES SURROUND YOU WITH JOY THIS SEASON

Christmas
Samples feature the following stamp sets:

- Watercolor Wings (p. 75)
- And Many More (p. 105)

To see more project ideas for everyday, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.
May the very best life holds for you be yours in the days and years ahead.

Congratulations on your new adventure you’ve earned it!

NEW Wild about Flowers • 12 photopolymer stamps
138728 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, e, h)
Two-Step • Available in French
Love butterfly designs? Check out the Butterflies Thinlits Dies (p. 172) for more coordinating possibilities!

NEW Watercolor Wings • 15 photopolymer stamps
19424 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, e, g)
Two-Step Coordinates with Bold Butterfly Framelits, Butterflies Thinlits Dies (p. 172)
YOU OVERWHELM ME
WITH YOUR
AWESOMENESS

HAPPY
BLOOMING
BIRTHDAY

BE YOU {TIFUL}

**Flower Patch** • 19 photopolymer stamps

134207 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g, h)

Two-Step © Coordinates with Flower Fair Framelits Dies (p. 172)
NEW Circle of Spring • 9 photopolymer stamps
138964 $16.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e)
Available in French Coordinates with Wonderful Wreath Framelits Dies (p. 172)
Ray of Sunshine • 11 rubber stamps
134339 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 134210 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c)
Two-Step • Available in French ○ Coordinates with Banner, 1-3/4" Circle Punches (p. 165–166)

Petite Petals • 6 rubber stamps
133152 $16.00 (wood blocks included)  
133155 $12.00 (suggested clear block: a)  
○ Coordinates with Petite Petals Punch (p. 167)

Bloom for You • 1 rubber stamp
134345 $10.00 (wood block included)  
Coordinates with 1/2" Circle, 7/8" Scallop Circle, Fun Flower Punches; Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 165–167)

---

Bundle and Save 15%

Petite Petals Stamp Set (p. 78) + Petite Petals Punch (p. 167)
Wood-mount • 140256 $24.50  
Clear-mount • 140257 $21.25
NEW **Pretty Thankful** • 16 photopolymer stamps
138936 $15.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
Two-Step

**Envelope Punch Board** • p. 150
133774 $20.00

**Pretty Petals Designer Series Paper Stack** • p. 144
138442 $8.00
ALL-INCLUSIVE Card Kit

The giftable Watercolor Wishes Card Kit* includes preprinted cards for the perfect artistic look without the mess. Includes supplies for 20 unique cards in 3 sizes and an exclusive stamp set, shown below.

Watercolor Wishes Card Kit • p. 155
140406 $35.00

Available in French. See p. 155 for kit details.

*The Watercolor Wishes Card Kit will be available July 2015.

JUST A note hello You are so loved You’re in my thoughts You’re amazing

HERE’S TO you .......... HUGE ........ CONGRATS happiest BIRTHDAY wishes

--------- TIME TO CELEBRATE

NEW Watercolor Wishes • 12 photopolymer stamps
Clear block included • Exclusively available as part of the Watercolor Wishes Card Kit (p. 155)
Spruce up fresh herbs from your garden to make gifts for friends and neighbors.

friendship is the **SPICE** of life.

a **GIFT** from the garden is a work of **HEART**.

---

**NEW Gift from the Garden** • 9 rubber stamps

138718 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139356 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, h)

Coordinates with Washi Label Punch (p. 166)
Traveler • 6 rubber stamps
134510 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 134513 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d)

By the Tide • 7 rubber stamps
131910 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 129120 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)
NEW From Land to Sea • 6 rubber stamps
138720 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139361 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, c, h)

Use your favorite image sets for any occasion by pairing them with fun greetings.
Honeycomb Hello • 15 rubber stamps
134075 $22.00 (wood blocks included) • 134078 $17.00 (suggested clear block: a)
Available in French • Coordinates with Hexagon Hive Thinlits Die (p. 172)

The Open Sea • 5 rubber stamps
128454 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 123032 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)
Coordinates with 1-3/8” Circle Punch (p. 165)
Project Life Let's Get Away • 15 photopolymer stamps
137157 $14.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
Available in French Coordinates with Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 145)

Memory keeping takes on new meaning when you add keepsakes to your scrapbook albums. Just cut a page protector and fill it with a souvenir like beach sand.

“Visit www.stampinup.com/projectlife to see all our card designs.”
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85
Admired, respected, loved... that’s you.

for you

NEW The Wilderness Awaits • 6 rubber stamps
138962 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 139365 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: d, e)

Lovely As a Tree • 6 rubber stamps
128655 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 127793 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, i)
Many of our stamp sets are perfect for coloring with Aqua Painters (p. 163).

For All Things • 8 rubber stamps
135152 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 135155 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, g)
Available in French
NEW **Vintage Leaves** • 6 photopolymer stamps

138802 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, e)

*Coordinates with Leaflets Framelits Dies (p. 172)*
Sheltering Tree • 14 photopolymer stamps
137163 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, e, h)
Two-Step • Available in French

For multicolored foliage, use Stampin’ Write® markers to color different parts of the stamp before stamping.
A FRIEND LIKE YOU COMES ALONG ONCE IN 9 LIVES.

I THINK YOU’RE PURRRFECT!

YOU LITTLE FURBALL!

LOVE YOUR CAT-ITUDE!

AS TIME PASSES MAY THE MEMORIES OF YOUR FURRY FRIEND HELP FILL THE HOLE IN YOUR HEART.

**You Little Furball** • 11 rubber stamps

134147 $26.00 (wood blocks included) • 134150 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)

Two-Step • Available in French
**Giggle Greetings** • 4 rubber stamps  
131062 **$23.00** (wood blocks included) • 131065 **$17.00** (suggested clear block: d)

**Hot Diggity Dog** • 14 rubber stamps  
134021 **$30.00** (wood blocks included) • 134024 **$22.00** (suggested clear blocks: a, c)  
Two-Step • Available in French
Add the Petite Petals Punch (p. 167) to get extra layering on flowers.

**Beautiful Bunch** • 6 rubber stamps

- 134279 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 134282 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d)

Two-Step Coordinates with Fun Flower, Petite Petals, 1/2" Circle, 7/8" Scallop Circle Punches (p. 165, 167)

---

**Bundle and Save 15%**

- Beautiful Bunch Stamp Set (p. 92) +
  - Fun Flower Punch (p. 167)

Wood-mount • 140258 $39.00
Clear-mount • 140259 $32.25
hip-hip hooray!

Bravo!

you did it!

WOW!

CONGRATULATIONS!

Congrats!

So happy for you!

Congratulations!

WAY TO GO!

Knew you could...

Knew you would...
Card Kit
Create cards for a variety of occasions with this kit. With printed paper and accents, all you need to add are stamps, ink, and adhesive. Makes 15 cards: 5 each of 3 designs.

Cottage Greetings Card Kit • p. 154
138377 $16.00

Cottage Greetings Stamp Set • p. 94
Wood-mount • 138940 $26.00
Clear-mount • 139962 $16.00

Classic Stampin’ Pads • p. 137–138
- Bermuda Bay • 131171 $6.50
- Delightful Dijon • 138327 $6.50

See p. 154 for kit details.
World of Dreams • 6 rubber stamps
134183 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 134186 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, e)
Available in French

Teeny Tiny Wishes • 24 rubber stamps
128748 $37.00 (wood blocks included) • 127802 $27.00 (suggested clear block: g)
Available in French; Coordinates with Washi Label, Word Window Punches (p. 166)

Wishing you a wonderful journey through a world of dreams come true!

The best thing about a person like you is that you bring out the best in everyone.

i'm so sorry
sweet treats
hello baby
Happy Easter
just for you
happy st. patrick's day
happy halloween
For the Newlyweds
happy valentine's day
happy new year!
MERRY CHRISTMAS
happy birthday
get well wishes
for your shower
thinking of you
(friend to friend)

Happy Retirement

HAPPY GRADUATION

Happy Anniversary
happy mother's day
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
NEW Bohemian Borders • 9 photopolymer stamps
138938 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, h)
Two-Step

Use Bohemian Designer Series Paper (p. 142) to dress up basic file folders, cards, or anything else!
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Bohemian Designer Series Paper • p. 142
138446 $11.00

Bohemian Cardstock pack • p. 142
139003 $7.00

Boho Chic Textured Impressions Embossing Folder • p. 174
138286 $7.50

Bohemian Designer Washi Tape • p. 157
138386 $5.00
Create a multicolored wonder! Stamp the entire image in Hello Honey, then one end in Lost Lagoon and one in Tangelo Twist.

**You Can Make It**

- **That Thing You Did Stamp Set**  - p. 97
- **12” x 12” Cardstock**  - p. 141
  - Whisper White  - 124302  $6.00
- **Cardstock & Pad Kit**  - p. 137
  - 2014–2016 In Color  - 133673  $32.50
- **Baker's Twine**  - p. 158
  - Whisper White  - 124262  $3.00
- **Designer Washi Tape**  - p. 157
  - 2014–2016 In Color  - 138382  $8.00
- **Metallics Sequin Assortment**  - p. 160
  - 138390  $5.00

**NEW** That Thing You Did  - 9 photopolymer stamps

138730  **$17.00**  (suggested clear blocks: d, e, g, h)

**Happy Birthday**

CONGRATS ON THAT THING YOU DID

But not in a creepy way
Use Color Me Irresistible Specialty Designer Series Paper (p. 142) to add an embossed look without the work.

**World’s Greatest**

**Uncle Grandpa**

**Dad Brother**

**Father Husband**

**Happy Birthday**

No one else could fill your shoes.

Thanks for this and all the other life lessons you taught me.

**Congratulations**

To a classic

You’re my anchor

Hats off to you!

**Guy Greetings** • 22 stamps

Wood-mount rubber 138825 $52.00 (blocks included) • Clear-mount rubber 138828 $39.00 (suggested blocks: a, b, c, d)

Photopolymer 137178 $26.00 (suggested blocks: a, b, c, d)

Available in French
**Sassy Salutations** • 6 rubber stamps

122070 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 126707 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, h)

**Petite Pairs** • 18 rubber stamps

128706 $29.00 (wood blocks included) • 122497 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b)

Available in French
Create fun new patterns by cutting out pieces of your favorite Designer Series Paper to make card elements.

**Tip**

- **Happy Wedding Day!**
- **Enjoy the Fuss.**
- **Congratulations!**
- **Woohoo!**
- **Thank You!**
- **Is There No Limit to Your Awesomeness?**
- **Your Little Baby is BIG NEWS Happily Ever After**

**Big News** • 11 rubber stamps

- 134015 $44.00 (wood blocks included) • 134018 $32.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e)

Available in French
NEW **It's Wild** • 1 rubber background stamp
139430 $20.00 (wood block included)
139565 $15.00 (suggested clear block: f)
*Measures 4-1/2” x 5-3/4”*

**Banner Banter** • 10 rubber stamps
134057 $18.00 (wood blocks included)
134060 $14.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, g)
*Available in French  Coordinates with Banner Punch (p. 166)*
Celebrate Today • 17 photopolymer stamps
137138  $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, g, h)
Two-Step • Available in French Coordinates with Balloon Framelits Dies (p. 172)

Bundle and Save 15%
Celebrate Today Stamp Set (p. 102)
+ Balloons Framelits Dies (p. 172)
Photopolymer • 138869  $36.50 Available in French
**NEW** Happy Happenings • 14 rubber stamps

138734 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 139381 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, g)

Available in French  Coordinates with Label Bracket Punch (p. 166)

---

**You Can Make It**

Happy Happenings Stamp Set • p. 103

Crumb Cake • 133766 $6.00

8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock • p. 141

Whisper White • 100730 $8.50

English Garden Designer Series Paper • p. 142

Night of Navy • 126970 $6.50

Classic Stampin’ Pad • p. 140

Everyday Chic Designer Washi Tape • p. 157

Banner Triple Punch • p. 165

Metallics Sequin Assortment • p. 160

---

thank YOU
FOR ALWAYS BEING THERE
FOR ME

today’s THE DAY
HELLO, HANDSOME
Bonjour, Beautiful
WELCOME to the World!

So happy to hear about your great news!

HAPPILY HITCHED

AND SO HAPPY THAT YOU HAPPENED TO EACH OTHER

Congrats!

ME? MISS YOU?

ONLY ALL THE TIME!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

LET THE CELEBRATION OF YOUR FABULOUSNESS BEGIN!
**Six-Sided Sampler** • 11 rubber stamps

130953 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 130956 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b)

Coordinates with Hexagon Punch (p. 166)

**Tap Tap Tap** • 8 rubber stamps

134201 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 134204 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, g)

Coordinates with Banners Framelits Dies (p. 173)
And Many More • 23 rubber stamps

134273 $37.00 (wood blocks included) • 134276 $27.00 (suggested clear block: g)

Available in French  Coordinates with Washi Label, Word Window Punches (p. 166)

celebrate!
just because
happy birthday
Hippity-Hoppity
my friend
CONGRATULATIONS
WELCOME BABY
LUCKY YOU!
AT LAST!
HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
GIVE THANKS
...and many more!
HAPPY HEALING
CHEERS!
HAPPY TOGETHER
VERY MERRY
I HEART YOU
YOU MADE MY DAY
happiness always

BEST DAD EVER
HERE FOR YOU
TO YOU FROM ME
best mother ever
Crazy about You • 33 stamps
Wood-mount rubber 138856 $52.00 (wood blocks included) • Clear-mount rubber 138859 $39.00 (suggested clear blocks: d, g, h)
Photopolymer 137137 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: d, g, h)
Available in French © Coordinates with Flower Medallion, 1-3/4" Scallop Circle Punches (p. 165, 167) • Coordinates with Hello You Thinlits Dies (p. 172)

SO PROUD OF
CRAZY ABOUT
JUST SAYIN’
GRADUATION
AMAZE ME
TOGETHER
THINKING OF
BIRTHDAY
YOU MAKE ME
FOR BEING YOU
MOTHER’S DAY
FROM ALL OF US
CELEBRATING
FATHER’S DAY

EASTER
HELLO
YOU MISS
ROCK TO
SUNSHINE
JUST BE
SPRING
HAPPY
BABY
SO MUCH
MANY
FOR
LOVE
THANKS
Papillon Potpourri • 7 rubber stamps
132058 $19.00 (wood blocks included) • 123759 $15.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b)
Two-Step Coordinates with Bitty Butterfly, Elegant Butterfly Punches (p. 166)

A Dozen Thoughts • 12 rubber stamps
131056 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 131059 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, g, h)
Coordinates with Washi Label, Word Window Punches (p. 166)

Bouquet Bigz L Die • p. 175
137367 $40.00

Cotton Paper Assortment • p. 148
138308 $7.00
**Feel Goods** • 5 rubber stamps
131916 $26.00 (wood blocks included) • 129684 $19.00 (suggested clear block: d)

**Something to Say** • 17 rubber stamps
134177 $30.00 (wood blocks included) • 134180 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b)
Available in French  Coordinates with Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166)

CONGRATULATIONS!
love you always!
Seize the cake
YOU’VE GOT COURAGE, YOU’VE GOT STRENGTH.

2 great people...
big ways, small ways...
a little something cute...
THANK YOU

1 great life.
now go change the world!
for your cute little someone!
your goodness makes me GRATEFUL
YOU’VE GOT ME.

the Best things in life aren’t things
Laughter is the shortest distance between two people
— Victor Borge

Believed she could... so she did

those who bring Sunshine into the lives of others cannot keep it from themselves

a Friend accepts us as we are yet helps us to be what we should
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everyday
Serene Silhouettes • 4 rubber stamps
132073 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 127324 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d, i)
Coordinates with 1-3/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)

Use the Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166) to easily cut stamped images.
Project Kit

Create cards for a variety of occasions as you gather with friends. Invite your demonstrator over to bring stamps and other supplies to complete the project. Includes supplies for 16 cards (4 ea. of 4 designs) with dividers and cute organizing tin.

Tin of Cards Project Kit • p. 152
138378 $27.00

Tin of Cards Stamp Set • p. 110
Photopolymer • 138946 $16.00

See p. 152 for kit details. Available in French

NEW Tin of Cards • 20 photopolymer stamps
138946 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, g, h)
Available in French • Coordinates with Tin of Cards Project Kit (p. 152) • Coordinates with File Tabs Edgelits Dies (p. 172)
Artistic Expression

To see more creative project ideas, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Samples feature the following stamp sets:
Market Fresh (p. 116)
Garden in Bloom (p. 119)
NEW Remarkable You • 6 rubber stamps
139891 $45.00 (wood blocks included) • 139894 $33.00 (suggested clear blocks: e, h)
NEW **You’ve Got This** • 5 rubber stamps

139572 $39.00 (wood blocks included) • 139575 $28.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, e)

*Available in French*

---

**Tip**

One stamp set works for simple or stepped-up projects. Stamp a card front multiple times with the crosshatched stamp for a distinctive background.
**In This Together** • 3 rubber stamps

133866 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 133869 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: e, h)
Perfect Peacock • 1 rubber stamp
133830 $15.00 (wood block included)

Sweetbriar Rose • 1 rubber stamp
133806 $13.00 (wood block included)

Vivid Vases • 1 rubber stamp
133818 $12.00 (wood block included)

Blended Bloom • 1 rubber stamp
135906 $12.00 (wood block included)
Wetlands • 6 rubber stamps
126695 $22.00 (wood blocks included) • 126697 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d)

NEW Market Fresh • 3 rubber stamps
138708 $23.00 (wood blocks included) • 139344 $17.00 (suggested clear block: e)

Farmers Market Designer Series Paper • p. 143
138448 $11.00

Brick Wall Textured Impressions Embossing Folder • p. 174
138288 $8.50
WATERCOLORING

The Watercolor Words Stamp Set gives you a great watercolored look without the work.

NEW Watercolor Words • 11 photopolymer stamps
138702 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, d, h, l)
**Work of Art** • 11 rubber stamps

134111 $30.00 (wood blocks included) • 134114 $22.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, h)

Two-Step

---

**A Little Smile** • 1 rubber stamp

134351 $13.00 (wood block included)
NEW Garden in Bloom • 20 photopolymer stamps
139433 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c, h)
Two-Step

Try using just the outline stamp or the solid stamp, or use them together for more creative combinations.
You Can Make It

Bountiful Border Stamp Set • p. 120

8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock • p. 141
- Whisper White • 100730 $8.50

Subtles Designer Series
Paper Stack • p. 144
- 138437 $22.00

Classic Stampin’ Pads • p. 137-139-140
- Lost Lagoon • 133644 $6.50
- Rose Red • 126954 $6.50
- Wild Wasabi • 126959 $6.50

Expressions Natural Elements • p. 160
- 138395 $5.00

Rhinestone Basic Jewels • p. 160
- 119246 $5.00

Use Multipurpose Liquid Glue (p. 156) to securely adhere wooden elements to your projects.

NEW Bountiful Border • 7 photopolymer stamps
138748 $17.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, d, h, i)

Two-Step
**TWO-STEP STAMPIN’**

**Bordering Blooms** • 4 photopolymer stamps

- 133660 $16.00 (suggested clear block: i)
- Coordinates with 3/4” Circle Punch (p. 165)

**Summer Silhouettes** • 9 rubber stamps

- 132082 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 126447 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, g, h)
- Two-Step
NEW Friendly Wishes • 10 rubber stamps
138698 $27.00 (wood blocks included) • 139579 $19.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, d)
Available in French  Coordinates with Lots of Labels, Tags & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 173)
Chalk Lines • 4 photopolymer stamps
135005 $16.00 (suggested clear block: i)

Gorgeous Grunge • 5 rubber stamps
130514 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 130517 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, h)
Butterfly Basics • 11 stamps
Wood-mount rubber 138813 $48.00 (blocks included) • Clear-mount rubber 138816 $36.00 (suggested blocks: a, b, c, d, e, i)
Photopolymer 137154 $24.00 (suggested blocks: a, b, c, d, e, i)
Available in French • Coordinates with Bitty Butterfly, 3/4” Circle Punches (p. 165–166) • Coordinates with Butterflies Thinlits Dies (p. 172)
NEW  **Awesomely Artistic**  • 9 rubber stamps

138694  **$28.00**  (wood blocks included)  • 139950  **$20.00**  (suggested clear blocks: a, c, e, g)

- Coordinates with 1” Circle Punch (p. 165)
- Coordinates with Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 173)
Make your projects shine using the VersaMark Pad (p. 163) and Gold Stampin’ Emboss Powder (p. 162).

**Bundle and Save 15%**

**Flower Shop Stamp Set** (p. 126) + **Pansy Punch** (p. 167)

- Wood-mount • 132727 $34.00
- Clear-mount • 132726 $28.75

**Flower Shop** • 6 rubber stamps

130939 $24.00 (wood blocks included) • 130942 $18.00 (suggested clear block: c)

Coordinates with Pansy Punch (p. 167)
**EMBOSSING**

**Kinda Eclectic** • 6 rubber stamps

135347 $28.00 (wood blocks included) • 135350 $20.00 (suggested clear blocks: b, d, e)

 Coordinates with Bitty Butterfly, Elegant Butterfly Punches (p. 166)

**Dotty Angles** • 2 photopolymer stamps

133658 $16.00 (suggested clear block: l)
Ink a large background stamp in multiple colors with Sponge Daubers (p. 163) for a colorful card front.

**NEW Brushstrokes** • 1 rubber background stamp
138952 $20.00 (wood block included) • 139533 $15.00 (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-1/2” x 5-3/4”

**World Map**
1 rubber background stamp
130342 $20.00 (wood block included) 130345 $15.00 (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-3/4” x 6”

**Hardwood**
1 rubber background stamp
133032 $20.00 (wood block included) 133035 $15.00 (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-1/2” x 5-3/4”
NEW **Definitely Dahlia**
1 rubber background stamp
138746 **$20.00** (wood block included)
139911 **$15.00** (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-3/8" x 4-1/8"

NEW **Corner Garden**
1 rubber background stamp
134045 **$20.00** (wood block included)
134048 **$15.00** (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-1/2" x 5-11/16"

NEW **Swallowtail**
1 rubber background stamp
131943 **$20.00** (wood block included)
129216 **$15.00** (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 5-1/2" x 4-3/8"

NEW **Watercolor Wash**
1 rubber background stamp
138704 **$20.00** (wood block included)
139538 **$15.00** (suggested clear block: f)
Measures 4-1/2" x 5-3/4"
KISSING

NEW I Think You’re Great • 5 rubber stamps
138712 $25.00 (wood blocks included) • 139868 $18.00 (suggested clear blocks: c, d)
Available in French Coordinates with Circles Collection Framelits Dies (p. 173)

Try the kissing technique:
Ink a solid stamp, then stamp it on a patterned stamp to transfer the pattern. Then stamp your project using the solid stamp.
Hello Life • 10 photopolymer stamps
137136 $25.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, e, h)
Coordinates with Hello Life Project Kit (p. 153)

Project Kit
Invite friends over to create this cute frame and customize it with your favorite photos. Just bring the kit and your demonstrator can bring everything you need to finish it up. Makes one 14" x 17" frame.

Hello Life Project Kit • p. 153
137949 $25.00

Hello Life Stamp Set • p. 131
Photopolymer • 137136 $25.00

See p. 153 for kit details.
Epic Alphabet • 35 photopolymer stamps
133663 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b)
Coordinates with Hexagon, Sweetheart Punches (p. 166) Coordinates with Stars Framelits Dies (p. 173)

Larger Than Life Alphabet & Numbers • 38 photopolymer stamps
135382 $46.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)
Letters b, d, and n, and the number 6 can also be used for p, q, u, and 9.

The Alphabet Rotary Stamp lets you express your creativity with unique greetings.

Alphabet Rotary Stamp
135760 $15.00
Includes alphabet and basic punctuation to create your own phrases.
Layered Letters Alphabet • 34 photopolymer stamps
138692 $27.00 (suggested clear block: b)
Two-Step

Back to Basics Alphabet • 74 photopolymer stamps
133742 $16.00 (suggested clear block: a)
Use the What's Your Type? Stamp Set to build your own letters, or use them as fun background shapes.

**What’s Your Type?** • 23 photopolymer stamps

135747 $26.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, b, c)

Two-Step Coordinates with 1-3/4" Circle Punch (p. 165)
Accessories & MORE

To see more project ideas using accessories, visit www.pinterest.com/stampinup.

Samples feature the following stamp set: Chalk Lines (p. 123)
Our color collections go beyond paper and ink—coordinating products include ribbon, embellishments, markers, and more! It’s all designed to work together, making it simple to plan a professional-looking project.

Look for these icons throughout the catalog showing how you can use products in our signature color collections to create your masterpiece.

**Classic Stampin’ Pads**
Firm foam pad with flip-top that stores ink upside down to keep the pad moist. Ink is fast drying, dye based, and acid free.

**Markers**
Stampin’ Write for writing and inking stamps. Acid free.

**Cardstock**
Classic 80 lb. cardstock in two sizes, dyed all the way through. Acid and lignin free.

**Embellishments**
We have a bevy of chic embellishments (p. 160–161) to adorn your projects, from buttons to sequins to adhesive jewels.

**Ribbon & Trim**
Tie it, dye it, wrap it, trim it! A wide variety of sizes, styles, and patterns.

**COORDINATE, COLOR, & STORE**

**Many Marvelous Markers**
131264 $110.00
All 38 colors in our color collections (except Whisper White and Very Vanilla) in one sturdy case. Extra space for In Color markers. Find more marker choices on p. 137–141.

**Color Caddy®**
104335 $60.00

**Stack & Store Caddy**
109127 $35.00
Caddy holds 24 containers (2-1/2” diam. x 7/8”).
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# IN COLOR COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Stampin’ Pad</th>
<th>Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill</th>
<th>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; Cardstock</th>
<th>1&quot; Dotted Lace Trim</th>
<th>5/8&quot; Striped Cotton Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dye-based ink. Acid free.</td>
<td>Dye-based ink. Acid free. 0.5 fl. oz.</td>
<td>80 lb. 24 sheets. Acid and lignin free.</td>
<td>Sheer lace ribbon. 5 yds.</td>
<td>Soft all-occasion ribbon. 10 yds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cucumber Crush</td>
<td>138324</td>
<td>138329</td>
<td>138335</td>
<td>138423</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delightful Dijon</td>
<td>138327</td>
<td>138332</td>
<td>138338</td>
<td>138426</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Macaron</td>
<td>138326</td>
<td>138331</td>
<td>138337</td>
<td>138424</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Top Taupe</td>
<td>138325</td>
<td>138330</td>
<td>138336</td>
<td>138422</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon Wonder</td>
<td>138323</td>
<td>138328</td>
<td>138334</td>
<td>138425</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Bliss</td>
<td>133642</td>
<td>133648</td>
<td>133675</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>138421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Honey</td>
<td>133643</td>
<td>133649</td>
<td>133678</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>138417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Lagoon</td>
<td>133644</td>
<td>133650</td>
<td>133679</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>138418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossy Meadow</td>
<td>133645</td>
<td>133651</td>
<td>133676</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>138419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangelo Twist</td>
<td>133646</td>
<td>133652</td>
<td>133677</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>138420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSORTMENTS

- **8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock**: $7.00 ea. 20 sheets: 4 ea. in 5 In Colors. 
  - NEW: 2015–2017 • 138339  
    2014–2016 • 133681

- **12” x 12” Cardstock**: $10.00 ea. 20 sheets: 4 ea. in 5 In Colors.  
  - NEW: 2015–2017 • 138340  
    2014–2016 • 133680

- **Cardstock & Pad Kit**: $32.50 ea. 20 sheets cardstock: 4 ea. in 5 In Colors; 8-1/2” x 11”. Classic Stampin’ Pads: 1 ea. in 5 In Colors.  
  - NEW: 2015–2017 • 138358  
    2014–2016 • 133673

- **Stampin’ Write Markers**: $15.00 ea. 5 markers: 1 ea. in 5 In Colors.  
  - NEW: 2015–2017 • 138333  
    2014–2016 • 133654

- **Blossom Accents** (p. 160): 138383 $8.00 20 flowers: 4 ea. of 5 colors. 1/2” diam.  
  - NEW: 2015–2017

- **Designer Series Paper Stacks** (p. 144): $22.00 ea. 40 sheets in ea. stack: 4 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 5 colors. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.  
  - 2015–2017 • 138432  
    2014–2016 • 138433
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Stampin’ Pad</th>
<th>Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill</th>
<th>Stampin’ Write Marker</th>
<th>8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dye-based ink.</td>
<td>Acid free.</td>
<td>Water-based dye ink.</td>
<td>Acid free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5 fl. oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Bay 131171</td>
<td>131156</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>131197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffodil Delight 126944</td>
<td>119672</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>119683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon Mambo 126948</td>
<td>115662</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>115320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Olive 126953</td>
<td>100531</td>
<td>100079</td>
<td>100702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Point 126951</td>
<td>111840</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>111350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Pie 126945</td>
<td>105229</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>105117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red 126949</td>
<td>103287</td>
<td>100052</td>
<td>102482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Razzleberry 126950</td>
<td>115664</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>115316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine Tango 126946</td>
<td>111841</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>111349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempting Turquoise 126952</td>
<td>101041</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>102067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSORTMENTS**

- **Classic Stampin’ Pads**
  131182 $54.50
  10 pads: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

- **Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills**
  131162 $27.50
  10 bottles: 1 ea. in 10 colors; 0.5 fl. oz. ea.

- **Stampin’ Write Markers**
  131259 $29.00
  10 markers: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

- **Cardstock**
  20 sheets: 2 ea. in 10 colors.
  8-1/2” x 11” - 131190 $7.00
  12” x 12” - 131186 $10.00

- **New Designer Series Paper Stack (p. 144)**
  138434 $22.00
  40 sheets: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors; 12” x 12”.
  Acid free, lignin free.

- **Designer Buttons (p. 161)**
  130028 $8.00
  72 buttons: 4 ea. of 3 styles in 6 colors.

- **Candy Dots (p. 161)**
  130931 $6.00
  100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors.
Classic Stampin’ Pad
Dye-based ink. Acid free.

Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill
Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz. Acid free.

Stampin’ Write Marker
Water-based dye ink. Acid free.

8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock
80 lb. 24 sheets. Acid and lignin free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$6.50</th>
<th>$3.25</th>
<th>$3.50</th>
<th>$7.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Bride</td>
<td>131172</td>
<td>131157</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>131198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Coral</td>
<td>126983</td>
<td>122934</td>
<td>131902</td>
<td>122925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Mist</td>
<td>126962</td>
<td>119787</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>119682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear Pizzazz</td>
<td>131180</td>
<td>131160</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>131201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Pirouette</td>
<td>126956</td>
<td>111843</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>111351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Party</td>
<td>126982</td>
<td>122933</td>
<td>131904</td>
<td>122924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Saffron</td>
<td>126957</td>
<td>105225</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>105118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Sky</td>
<td>131181</td>
<td>131161</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>131203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Wasabi</td>
<td>126959</td>
<td>109020</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>108641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisteria Wonder</td>
<td>126985</td>
<td>122931</td>
<td>131903</td>
<td>122922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSORTMENTS

Classic Stampin’ Pads
131185 $54.50
10 pads: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills
131170 $27.50
10 bottles: 1 ea. in 10 colors; 0.5 fl. oz. ea.

Stampin’ Write Markers
131263 $29.00
10 markers: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

Cardstock
131189 $10.00
20 sheets: 2 ea. in 10 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”

Designer Buttons (p. 161)
130939 $6.00
72 buttons: 4 ea. of 3 styles in 6 colors.

Candy Dots (p. 161)
130900 $6.00
100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors.

NEW Designer Series Paper Stack (p. 144)
138437 $22.00
40 sheets: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors; 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
COLOR COLLECTIONS

REGALS
COLLECTION

Classic Stampin’ Pad
Dye-based ink. Acid free.

Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill
Dye-based ink. 0.5 fl. oz.

Stampin’ Write Marker
Water-based dye ink. Acid free.

8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock
80 lb. 24 sheets. Acid and lignin free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Collection</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always Artichoke</td>
<td>126972</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>105232</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Craze</td>
<td>126965</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>119790</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Cobbler</td>
<td>126966</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>119788</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushed Curry</td>
<td>131173</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>131158</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Eggplant</td>
<td>126969</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>105222</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Green</td>
<td>126973</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>102059</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Indigo</td>
<td>126986</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>122932</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night of Navy</td>
<td>126970</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>103033</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Plum</td>
<td>126963</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>102107</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Red</td>
<td>126954</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>102109</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSORTMENTS

Classic Stampin’ Pads
131184 $54.50
10 pads: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills
131169 $27.50
10 bottles: 1 ea. in 10 colors; 0.5 fl. oz. ea.

Stampin’ Write Markers
131262 $29.00
10 markers: 1 ea. in 10 colors.

Cardstock
20 sheets: 2 ea. in 10 colors.
8-1/2” x 11” • 131192 $7.00
12” x 12” • 131188 $10.00

Designer Buttons (p. 161)
130029 $8.00
72 buttons: 4 ea. of 3 styles in 6 colors.

Candy Dots (p. 161)
130932 $6.00
100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors.

NEW Designer Series Paper Stack (p. 144)
138436 $22.00
40 sheets: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors; 12” x 12”.
Acid free, lignin free.
# Neutrals Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Classic Stampin' Pad</th>
<th>Classic Stampin' Ink Refill</th>
<th>Stampin' Write Marker</th>
<th>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; Cardstock</th>
<th>12&quot; x 12&quot; Cardstock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Black</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Gray</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>100082</td>
<td>121045</td>
<td>124267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>126979</td>
<td>101065</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>121044</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumb Cake</td>
<td>126975</td>
<td>121029</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>120953</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Espresso</td>
<td>126974</td>
<td>119789</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>119686</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahara Sand</td>
<td>126976</td>
<td>105220</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>121043</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Slate</td>
<td>131179</td>
<td>131159</td>
<td>131898</td>
<td>131202</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Suede</td>
<td>126978</td>
<td>115663</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>115318</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Vanilla</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>101650</td>
<td>102128</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper White</td>
<td>For white ink options, see p. 163.</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>100730 $8.50 (40 sheets)</td>
<td>124302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Assortments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Stampin' Pads</strong></td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>6 pads: 1 ea. in 6 colors (no Basic Black, Basic Gray, Very Vanilla, or Whisper White).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Stampin' Ink Refills</strong></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>6 bottles: 1 ea. in 6 colors (no Basic Black, Basic Gray, Very Vanilla, or Whisper White); 0.5 fl. oz. ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stampin' Write Markers</strong></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>8 markers: 1 ea. in 8 colors (no Very Vanilla or Whisper White).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardstock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 sheets: 2 ea. in 10 colors. 8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; • 131191 $7.00 12&quot; x 12&quot; • 131187 $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designer Series Paper Stack</strong></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>40 sheets: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors; 12&quot; x 12&quot;. Acid free, lignin free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designer Buttons (p. 161)</strong></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>72 buttons: 4 ea. of 3 styles in 6 colors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candy Dots (p. 161)</strong></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**DESIGNER SERIES PAPER & COORDINATING CARDSTOCK**

**NEW Color Me Irresistible Specialty Designer Series Paper**
138439 $13.00
The colored sheets have an embossed look; color the white sheets to make the patterns pop. 6 single-sided designs. 12 sheets total: 6 sheets white; 1 sheet ea. other colors. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
Black, Cucumber Crush, Delightful Dijon, Mint Macaron, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder, Whisper White

**Typeset Specialty Designer Series Paper**
133704 $13.00
Ultra lightweight. 24 sheets: 4 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Very Vanilla

**NEW Everyday Chic Designer Series Paper**
138445 $11.00
Use the classic black and white designs, or color them to match any occasion. 12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Whisper White

**NEW Bohemian Designer Series Paper**
138446 $11.00
12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
Bermuda Bay, Blackberry Bliss, Island Indigo, Delightful Dijon, Rich Razzleberry, Very Vanilla

**NEW Bohemian Cardstock Pack**
139003 $7.00
24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free.
Bermuda Bay, Delightful Dijon, Rich Razzleberry

**NEW English Garden Designer Series Paper**
138440 $11.00
12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free.
Blushing Bride, Hello Honey, Melon Mambo, Mint Macaron, Mossy Meadow, Night of Navy, Old Olive, Soft Suede, Whisper White

**NEW English Garden Cardstock Pack**
138999 $7.00
24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free.
Hello Honey, Old Olive, Soft Suede
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Market Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>138448</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free. Basic Black, Blackberry Bliss, Cherry Cobbler, Crumb Cake, Hello Honey, Old Olive, Mossy Meadow, Sahara Sand, Soft Suede, Tangerine Tango, Very Vanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Market Cardstock Pack</td>
<td>139005</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free. Blackberry Bliss, Hello Honey, Old Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Li'l Things Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>138447</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free. Hello Honey, Pool Party, Tangelo Twist, Tip Top Taupe, Very Vanilla, Watermelon Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Li'l Things Cardstock Pack</td>
<td>139004</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free. Pool Party, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Moments Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>138450</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free. Cherry Cobbler, Crumb Cake, Mossy Meadow, Old Olive, Real Red, Smoky Slate, Whisper White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Moments Cardstock Pack</td>
<td>139007</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free. Cherry Cobbler, Old Olive, Smoky Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Elegance Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>138444</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free. Basic Black, Sahara Sand, Very Vanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Elegance Cardstock Pack</td>
<td>139008</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free. Basic Black, Sahara Sand, Very Vanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>138187</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs. 12” x 12”. Acid free, lignin free. Basic Gray, Daffodil Delight, Garden Green, Pacific Point, Pool Party, Tangerine Tango, Whisper White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Cardstock Pack</td>
<td>139009</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free. Daffodil Delight, Pool Party, Tangerine Tango</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESIGNER SERIES PAPER STACKS
& COORDINATING CARDSTOCK

NEW Go Wild Designer Series Paper Stack
138441 $8.00
48 sheets: 4 ea. of 12 double-sided designs. 6" x 6". Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Tip Top Taupe, Whisper White

NEW Go Wild Cardstock Pack
159000 $7.00
24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors.
8-1/2" x 11". Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Tip Top Taupe, Whisper White

NEW Cherry on Top Designer Series Paper Stack
138443 $8.00
48 sheets: 4 ea. of 12 double-sided designs. 6" x 6". Acid free, lignin free.
Bermuda Bay, Crushed Curry, Cucumber Crush, Hello Honey, Pool Party, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder, Whisper White

NEW Cherry on Top Cardstock Pack
139002 $7.00
24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors.
8-1/2" x 11". Acid free, lignin free.
Cucumber Crush, Bermuda Bay, Watermelon Wonder

NEW Pretty Petals Designer Series Paper Stack
138442 $8.00
48 sheets: 4 ea. of 12 double-sided designs. 6" x 6". Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Calypso Coral, Mint Macaron, Old Olive, Pacific Point, Very Vanilla

NEW Pretty Petals Cardstock Pack
139001 $7.00
24 sheets: 8 ea. of 3 colors.
8-1/2" x 11". Acid free, lignin free.
Calypso Coral, Mint Macaron, Old Olive

NEW In Color
$22.00 ea.
40 sheets in ea. stack: 4 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 5 colors. 12" x 12". Acid free, lignin free. See all the In Colors on p. 137.
2015–2017 • 138432
2014–2016 • 138433

NEW Color Collections
$22.00 ea.
40 sheets in ea. stack: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors. 12" x 12". Acid free, lignin free. See all the color collections on p. 137–141.
Brights • 138434
Regals • 138436
Subtles • 138437

NEW Neutrals Color Collection
158435 $22.00
40 sheets in ea. stack: 2 ea. of 2 double-sided designs in 10 colors; gold and silver sheets include metallic ink. 12" x 12". Acid free, lignin free.
Basic Black, Basic Gray, Chocolate Chip, Crumb Cake, Early Espresso, gold, Sahara Sand, silver, Smoky Slate, Soft Suede
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**Variety Pack 1**

12" x 12" Project Life Photo Pocket Pages
135294 $7.00
Polypropylene page protectors. Photo safe. 12 pages: 2 ea. of 6 designs. Use with 12" x 12" Project Life albums.

---

**Variety Pack 2**

12" x 12" Project Life Photo Pocket Pages
138471 $7.00
Polypropylene page protectors. Photo safe. 12 pages: 4 ea. of 3 designs. Use with 12" x 12" Project Life albums.

---

**Variety Pack 6" x 8"**

Project Life Photo Pocket Pages
135297 $6.00
Polypropylene page protectors. Photo safe. 12 pages: 5 different designs. Use with Espresso 6" x 8" Project Life albums.

---

**Design 1**

12" x 12" Project Life Photo Pocket Pages
135295 $7.00
Polypropylene page protectors. Photo safe. 12 pages: 1 design. Use with 12" x 12" Project Life albums.

---

**6" x 8" Project Life Envelope Pages**

135874 $5.00
Polypropylene page protectors perfect for storing cards or memorabilia. Photo-safe. 2 pages: 1 design. Use with 6" x 8" Project Life albums.

---

**Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits Dies**

135707 $25.00
5 dies; use with Big Shot Die-Cutting Machine (p. 170) to cut out shapes. See p. 173 for more details.

---

**New! Project Life Paper Clips Thinnlits Dies**

138284 $25.00
7 dies; use with Big Shot Die-Cutting Machine (p. 170) to cut out shapes. See p. 173 for more details.

---

**Project Life Journaling Pens**

135304 $5.00
Black. 2 pens: 1 ea. of 2 different widths (01 and 05).

---

**Project Life Corner Punch**

135346 $8.00
Rounds the edges of Project Life cards.

---

**Project Life 3" x 4" Grid Cards**

136528 $3.50
50 cards per package. White with gray grid lines. Blank on back.

---

**Striped 12" x 12" Project Life Printed Album**

138468 $24.00
14-7/8" x 12-7/8" x 2-7/8" ring binder. Use with Variety Pack 1, Variety Pack 2, and Design 1 12" x 12" Photo Pocket Pages.

---

**Black Faux Leather 12" x 12" Project Life Album**

135292 $30.00
14-7/8" x 12-7/8" x 2-7/8" ring binder. Use with Variety Pack 1, Variety Pack 2, and Design 1 12" x 12" Photo Pocket Pages.

---

**Espresso 6" x 8" Project Life Album**

135293 $10.00
Get a 15% discount when you buy a coordinating Project Life card collection, accessory pack, and stamp set. Look for bundles on pages 28, 34, 51, 52, 53, 85.

**CARD COLLECTIONS & ACCESSORY PACKS**

**NEW: Happy Times Card Collection**
138451 $16.00
Dress up your memories with this card set. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life Happy Times Stamp Set (p. 53).
Cajun Craze, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Island Indigo, Old Olive, Soft Suede, Very Vanilla

**NEW: Happy Times Accessory Pack**
138452 $10.00
Includes 4 specialty cards, 3” x 4”; 20 specialty cards, 2” x 2”; 1 alphabet sticker sheet; 2 element sticker sheets; 1 acetate sticker sheet; 6 wood shapes; 5 acetate clips; 2 rolls washi tape, 5 yds ea.
Cajun Craze, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Island Indigo, Old Olive, Soft Suede, Very Vanilla

**NEW: Moments Like These Card Collection**
138454 $16.00
Turn your photo album into a visual journal. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life Moments Like These Stamp Set (p. 51).
Basic Black, Mint Macaron,Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder, white

**NEW: Moments Like These Accessory Pack**
138455 $10.00
Includes 4 gold foil specialty cards, 3” x 4”; 20 specialty cards, 2” x 2”; 1 gold foil alphabet sticker sheet; 1 element sticker sheet; 1 gold foil label sticker sheet; 10 wood elements; 40 sequins; 6 gold paper clips; 1 roll washi tape, 5 yds.
Basic Black, gold, Mint Macaron, Watermelon Wonder, white

**NEW: This Is the Life Card Collection**
138460 $16.00
Keep track of the amazing everyday events in your life. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life This Is the Life Stamp Set (p. 52).
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Crushed Curry, Cucumber Crush, Rich Razzleberry, Watermelon Wonder, white

**NEW: This Is the Life Accessory Pack**
138461 $10.00
Includes 4 specialty cards, 3” x 4”; 20 specialty cards, 2” x 2”; 1 alphabet sticker sheet; 2 element sticker sheets; 1 acetate sticker sheet; 6 wood shapes; 5 acetate clips; 2 rolls washi tape, 5 yds ea.
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Crushed Curry, Cucumber Crush, Rich Razzleberry, Watermelon Wonder, white

Visit our online store at [www.stampinup.com/projectlife](http://www.stampinup.com/projectlife) to see all the designs.
**Love Story Card Collection**
135508 $16.00
Never forget your always and forever with this card collection. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Basic Black, Basic Gray, white

**Love Story Accessory Pack**
135310 $10.00
Includes 8 silver foil specialty cards, 3" x 4"; 4 alphabet sticker sheets; 2 element sticker sheets; 1 silver foil element sticker sheet; 120 sequins; 1 roll washi tape, 5 yds.
Basic Black, Basic Gray, silver, white

---

**Let's Get Away Card Collection**
137907 $16.00
Ready, set, go! Easily keep track of all your travels with Project Life, from your backyard to Beijing. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life Let’s Get Away Stamp Set (p. 85).
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Melon Mambo, Tangerine Tango, white

**Let's Get Away Accessory Pack**
137908 $10.00
Includes 4 cardstock alphabet sticker sheets; 4 element sticker sheets; 4 acetate photo filter frames, 3" x 4"; 2 acetate specialty cards, 3" x 4"; 4 photo frame specialty cards, 3" x 4"; 8 acetate tag stickers; 12 enamel dots; 4 silver paper clips; 4 silver camera clips; 1 roll washi tape, 5 yds.
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Melon Mambo, Tangerine Tango, white

---

**Hello Baby Boy Card Collection**
138457 $16.00
Celebrate the arrival of your special little guy with these baby-boy-themed cards. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life Hello Baby Stamp Set (p. 35).
Basic Black, Basic Gray, Lost Lagoon, Mint Macaron, So Saffron, white

**Hello Baby Accessory Pack**
138458 $10.00
Includes 4 specialty acetate cards, 3" x 4"; 1 alphabet sticker sheet; 1 acetate sticker sheet; 2 element sticker sheets; 4 epoxy stickers; 3 wood banners; 1 roll washi tape, 5 yds.
Basic Gray, Mint Macaron, So Saffron, white

---

**Hello Baby Girl Card Collection**
138504 $16.00
Welcome your little sweetheart by using these baby-girl-themed cards with your photos. Includes 100 cards in 3 sizes that fit in Project Life Photo Pocket Pages.
Coordinates with Project Life Hello Baby Stamp Set (p. 35).
Basic Black, Basic Gray, Blushing Bride, Mint Macaron, So Saffron, white
NEW Glassine Sheets  
138348 $5.00  
Thick sheets with the delicate look of tissue paper. Great for bags and envelopes. Approximately 6” x 12”. 10 sheets. Acid free.

NEW Corrugated Paper  
138317 $7.00  
Cardstock-weight paper with small fluting. 12” x 12”. 4 sheets: 2 white and 2 Kraft. Acid free, lignin free.

NEW Cotton Paper Assortment  
138308 $7.00  
Lightweight but sturdy paper. 12” x 12”. 16 sheets: 4 ea. of 4 colors. Make die-cut accents and treat bags. Acid free, lignin free. Bermuda Bay, Crushed Curry, Cucumber Crush, Watermelon Wonder

Coaster Board  
129392 $6.00  
Thinner than chipboard, but sturdier than cardstock. Perfect for die cutting. Neutral vanilla color makes it ideal for embossing and stamping too. 8 sheets: ea. 6” x 12”.

Kraft Cardstock  
133674 $6.00  
Heavier than our regular cardstock. Natural Kraft color. 12 sheets: ea. 12” x 12”.

White Vellum Cardstock  
101856 $6.50  
For a delicate touch or overlay for elegant designs. Translucent. 20 per pkg. 8-1/2” x 11”. Acid free, lignin free.

Watercolor Paper  
122959 $5.00  
Absorbs water to keep paper flat for a high-quality finished look. 5 140-lb. sheets: ea. 6” x 9”. Use with Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 137–141), Blender Pens (p. 163), and Aqua Painters (p. 163).

Window Sheets  
114323 $5.00  
Make windows in boxes or cards, or cut clear accents or boxes with select Big Shot Dies (p. 175). Can also be stamped with StazOn Ink (p. 163), Clear. 2 sheets: ea. 12” x 12”.

Filter Paper  
129399 $3.00  
Thick sheets with the look of tissue paper. Fun to stamp, dye, ink, punch, or stitch. 12 total sheets: 4 rectangles (ea. 6” x 12”) and 8 circles (ea. 6” diam.). White.

Tea Lace Paper Doilies  
129399 $3.00  
Delicate and dainty. Stamp them, color them with ink, or use them as accents. 24 doilies: ea. 4” diam. White.

NEW Metallic Foil Doilies  
138392 $4.00  
Shiny, delicate doilies in gold and silver. 24 doilies: 6 ea. of 2 sizes (1-3/4”, 3”) in 2 colors.

Foil Sheets  
$4.00 ea.  
Cut with punches (p. 165–168) or Big Shot (p. 170) for metallic accents. 2 single-sided sheets: ea. 12” x 12”. Acid free.  
Gold • 132622  
Silver • 132178
Fancy Foil Designer Vellum
$11.00 ea.
Vellum sheets embossed with gold or silver foil. 9 sheets: 3 ea. of 3 single-sided designs. 12” x 12”.
Acid-free, lignin-free.
- Gold • 133363
- Silver • 133364

Glimmer Paper
$5.00 ea.
Preglittered coverweight sheets for no-fuss bling. 2 sheets: ea. 12” x 12”.
- Dazzling Diamonds • 135315
- Red • 121790
- Gold • 133719
- Silver • 135314

8-1/2” x 11” Cardstock
Basic colors, unique finishes.
- Very Vanilla • 101650 $8.50
  Classic off-white color. 40 sheets.
- Whisper White • 100730 $8.50
  Versatile white. great for any project. 40 sheets.
- Shimmery White • 101910 $8.00
  Perfect for watercoloring. 10 sheets.

Square Envelopes
107309 $7.50
Holds mini cards and notes. Whisper White. 40: ea. 3-1/8” x 3-1/8”.

Medium Envelopes
Fits standard cards. Envelope: 5-3/4” x 4-3/8”.
- Crumb Cake (40) • 107297 $6.50
- Very Vanilla (40) • 107300 $6.50
- Whisper White (40) • 107301 $6.50
- Clear (50; square flaps) • 102619 $5.00

Note Cards & Envelopes
$6.00 ea.
20 cards and envelopes. Ready for you to make and send a card. Card has thicker cardstock for layering and embellishing. Card: 5” x 3-1/2”; envelope: 5-1/8” x 3-5/8”.
- Crumb Cake • 133766
- Whisper White • 131527

NEW Envelope Paper
$6.00 ea.
Thin text-weight paper to use for making envelopes. 20 sheets: 12” x 12” ea.
- Neutrals • 138310
  Kraft (5 sheets), Whisper White (10 sheets), Very Vanilla (5 sheets)
- 2015-2017 In Color • 138312
  20 sheets: 2 ea. of 2 designs in 5 colors: Cucumber Crush, Delightful Dijon, Mint Macaron, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder
NEW Gift Bag Punch Board
135862 $20.00
Instead of buying bags for small treats and gifts, create them in a variety of sizes using the cardstock or Designer Series Paper of your choice. Makes bags 2” deep, up to 3-5/8” wide, from 4” to 10” tall. **Step 1.** Trim paper to desired size. Line up paper, punch, and score the sides. **Step 2.** Cut tab edges at an angle. **Step 3.** Fold on score lines to create bag shape. Punch holes (optional). **Step 4.** Put adhesive on tabs. Fold and adhere.

Envelope Punch Board
133774 $20.00
Make your own envelopes from any cardstock or Designer Series Paper (p. 137–144, 149) in up to 66 different sizes in four easy steps: **Step 1.** Cut your coordinating color of paper or cardstock to the size of envelope you need. **Step 2.** Score and notch your envelope using the built-in notch punch; **Step 3.** Round the flap using the built-in corner rounder punch. **Step 4.** Fold and adhere the envelope edges. Punch Board includes an easy-to-use sizing chart (measurements provided in inches and centimeters) and a scoring tool in a storage slot.

Gift Box Punch Board
135863 $20.00
Add a fun element to packaging with this punch board, creating containers just right for that special gift. Use with cardstock or Designer Series Paper. Use with cardstock or Designer Series Paper. Create boxes up to 4” on each side. Sizing chart printed on board. **Step 1.** Line it up, punch, and score. **Step 2.** Notch the corners. **Step 3.** Fold up the sides. **Step 4.** Enjoy!
NEW Tag a Bag Accessory Kit
138381 $8.00
Add the finishing touch to little gifts and treats. Includes 10 large base tags; 12 medium builder tags; 60’ Linen Thread; 6 doilies; 40 Stampin’ Dimensionals®; 10 gold paper clips; 5 Calypso Coral adhesive strips.
Blushing Bride, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Garden Green, Night of Navy, white

NEW Kraft Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138315 $3.50
Fully colorable, stampable, customizable Kraft bags to fill with little gifts. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

NEW Sketched Dots Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138116 $4.00
Translucent bags with fun dots great for quick gift packaging. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

Petite Café Gift Bags
135826 $6.00
Cute Kraft poly-lined treat bag with tin tie closure, just the right size for stamping and gifting. 10 bags. Approx. 3-1/2” x 2-1/2” x 8”. Food safe.

Tiny Treat Boxes
135829 $7.00
Fill up these bitty boxes with tiny treats, and add a personal flourish for that special someone. Assembled box size: 2” x 2” x 2”. 25 boxes. Food safe, acid free.

Gusseted Cellophane Bags
133770 $4.50
Clear, sturdy bags for treats and gifts. Top with tags you make using stamps, punches, and Big Shot dies. 25 bags per package. 4” x 10” when folded; with gussets open, approximately 6-1/2” wide. Food safe.

Cellophane Bags
Clear, sturdy bags for treats and gifts. Top with tags you make using stamps, punches, Big Shot dies. 50 per pkg. Food safe.
1” x 8” - 124134 $2.50
4” x 6” - 102757 $4.50
6” x 8” - 102210 $5.00

Mini Muslin Bags
132180 $10.00
8 bags. Stampable, 100% cotton with drawstring closure. 4” x 5-1/2”.

Takeout Boxes
135827 $6.00
Personalize and fill with goodies. Neutral color is ideal for stamping or covering with paper. 6 boxes: bottom measures 3-1/2” x 4-1/4”; 2-1/2” high. Food safe, acid free.

Sketched Dots Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138316 $4.00
Translucent bags with fun dots great for quick gift packaging. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

Kraft Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138315 $3.50
Fully colorable, stampable, customizable Kraft bags to fill with little gifts. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

New Kraft Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138315 $3.50
Fully colorable, stampable, customizable Kraft bags to fill with little gifts. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

New Sketched Dots Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138116 $4.00
Translucent bags with fun dots great for quick gift packaging. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

New Tag a Bag Accessory Kit
138381 $8.00
Add the finishing touch to little gifts and treats. Includes 10 large base tags; 12 medium builder tags; 60’ Linen Thread; 6 doilies; 40 Stampin’ Dimensionals®; 10 gold paper clips; 5 Calypso Coral adhesive strips.
Blushing Bride, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Garden Green, Night of Navy, white

New Kraft Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138315 $3.50
Fully colorable, stampable, customizable Kraft bags to fill with little gifts. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

New Sketched Dots Tag a Bag Gift Bags
138116 $4.00
Translucent bags with fun dots great for quick gift packaging. Food safe. 10 bags: 4-3/4” x 6-1/2”.

Base Materials & Kits
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These kits are perfect for working on with a group of friends. Your demonstrator can bring the stamps and supplies and help you complete your projects.

**New Sweet Stack Project Kit**
138812 $21.00
Makes 20 boxes: 10 ea. of 2 sizes. Small box: 3-1/4” x 2-1/8” x 2”. Large box: 4-1/4” x 2-3/4” x 2”. Includes die-cut pieces to assemble favor boxes, pieces to assemble banner, bows, candles, and paper straws; alphabet stickers; flower components; chipboard stand and border.
Crushed Curry, Island Indigo, Watermelon Wonder, white

Gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring the supplies. Or make it on your own with these additional products:
Sweet Stack Stamp Set (p. 66); Early Espresso, Crushed Curry, Island Indigo, and Watermelon Wonder Classic Stampin’ Pads (p. 137, 140-141); SNAIL Adhesive® (p. 156); Tear & Tape Adhesive (p. 156).

**New Tin of Cards Project Kit**
138378 $27.00
Makes 16 cards: 4 ea. of 4 designs. Folded size: 4-1/4” x 5-1/2”. Includes 16 card bases and envelopes; 10 sheets of 4-1/4” x 6-1/4” Designer Series Paper, 2 ea. of 5 designs; 4 die-cut Designer Series Paper strips; Gold Glimmer Paper hearts; die-cut accents; printed acetate sheet; gold foil strips; gold metallic thread; 1 sheet clear star epoxy stickers; gold epoxy hearts; 4 wood cutouts; 1 printed tin box with lid, 6-3/4” x 4” x 3/8”; 9 file tab dividers.
Bermuda Bay, Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, Mint Macaron, Wild Wasabi, white

Gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring the supplies. Or make it on your own with these additional products:
Tin of Cards Stamp Set (p. 87); Calypso Coral, Crushed Curry, and Mint Macaron Classic Stampin’ Pads (p. 137, 139-140); Jet Black StazOn Pad (p. 163); Multipurpose Liquid Glue (p. 156); SNAIL Adhesive (p. 156).
Perpetual Birthday Calendar Project Kit
137950 $16.00
Includes 12 printed calendar sheets; chipboard sheet, 5" x 11-1/4"; giftable kraft box; die-cut banners, accents, and alphabet stickers; standard and thick baker’s twine; ribbon; sequin trim; glitter; sequins; folder clip; sponge.
Blushing Bride, Hello Honey, Lost Lagoon, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red

Gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring the supplies. Or make it on your own with these additional products:
Perpetual Birthday Calendar Stamp Set (p. 12); Blushing Bride, Hello Honey, Lost Lagoon, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red Classic Stampin’ Pads (p. 137–139); Multipurpose Liquid Glue (p. 156).

Hello Life Project Kit
137949 $25.00
Includes 1 black wire frame, 14" x 17"; die-cut frames, banners, and accents on chalkboard, printed, and silver foil papers; window sheet; shaker frame circle; standard and thick baker’s twine; white thread; mini clothespins; sewing needle.
Basic Black, Crushed Curry, silver, white

Gather with friends and have your demonstrator bring the supplies. Or make it on your own with these additional products:
Hello Life Stamp Set (p. 131); Whisper White Craft Stampin’ Pad (p. 163); Jet Black StāzOn Pad (p. 163); Handheld Stapler and Silver Mini Staples (p. 160).
KITS

These easy-to-make kits are perfect when you don’t want to spend too much time on a project. Make on your own or with friends.

NEW Cottage Greetings Card Kit
138577 $16.00
Makes 15 cards: 5 ea. of 3 designs. Folded size: 5” x 5”. Includes card bases; envelopes; silver foil envelope liners; die-cut paper and foil images; baker’s twine, sequins; wood veneer sheets; enamel dots; Stampin’ Dimensionals.
Basic Gray, Bermuda Bay, Blushing Bride, cream, Delightful Dijon, Mint Macaron, Tangerine Tango, silver, white

Complete the kit with these additional products: Cottage Greetings Stamp Set (p. 94); Bermuda Bay, Delightful Dijon Classic Stampin’ Pads (p. 137–138); Multipurpose Liquid Glue (p. 156), SNAIL Adhesive (p. 156).

NEW All Boxed Up Kit
138376 $14.00
Makes 10 boxes: 4” x 2-5/8” x 2-1/8”. Includes cardstock circle tags; printed banners; gold foil stickers; baker’s twine; pompom trim; die-cut boxes; clothespins.
Basic Black, Bermuda Bay, Island Indigo, Pool Party, Sahara Sand, Watermelon Wonder, white

Complete the kit with these additional products: All Boxed Up Stamp Set (p. 63); Island Indigo, Watermelon Wonder Classic Stampin’ Pads (p. 137–140); Tear & Tape Adhesive (p. 156).
**NEW Build a Banner Kit**
138379 $23.00
Makes customizable banners. Largest pennant size: 5” x 6-3/4”. Includes 18 white canvas pennants with button holes, 6 ea. of 3 designs; thick white twisted twine; 26 alphabet stencils, 10 number stencils, 5 image stencils, and 4 masking stencils; 1 Stampin' Spritzer. See p. 31 for stepped-up banner example.

**NEW Watercolor Wishes Card Kit**
140406 $35.00
All-inclusive kit with pre-watercolored designs. Makes 20 unique cards using the included Watercolor Wishes Stamp Set (p. 80). Folded sizes: 4” x 4”, 3-1/2” x 5”, 4-1/4” x 5-1/2”. Includes set of 12 photopolymer stamps (p. 80); 20 card bases; die-cut pieces and flowers; cardstock flag stickers; Night of Navy and Watermelon Wonder Classic Stampin’ Spots®; washi tape; giftable Kraft box; 50 sequins; wood cutouts; Stampin’ Dimensionals; acrylic stamp block.
Complete using your choice of adhesive (p. 156).

Available in French
Crushed Curry, Night of Navy, Pool Party, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder, white

Complete the kit with these additional products: Your choice of Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill (p. 137–141).
**Fast Fuse Adhesive**
Super-strength adhesive that bonds instantly and neatly. Safe for memory preservation projects. Refill offers 21.9 extra yards for a great value! Acid free.

- **Fast Fuse (13.1 yds.)** • 129026 $10.00
- **Refill (21.9 yds.)** • 129027 $7.50

**SNAIL Adhesive**

- **SNAIL • 104332 $7.00**
- **Refill (13.1 yds.) • 104331 $4.50**

**Stampin’ Dimensionals**
104430 $4.00
Double-sided adhesive foam dots add depth and dimension. Instant bond. 300 dots; acid free.

**Crystal Effects®**
101055 $6.25
Create a glossy, lacquered look over images, paper, anything. Also works great as an adhesive. 2 oz. bottle; acid free.

**Silicone Craft Sheet**
127853 $6.00
Drop a dot of adhesive on sheet; assemble embellishment; let glue dry; pop off creation! 1 sheet: 6” x 6”. Works with any of our adhesives.

**Multipurpose Liquid Glue**
110755 $4.00
Crafters’ dream glue! Adheres glitter and other embellishments. Strong bond; dries clear. 0.9 oz. Fine tip and broad tip. Acid free.

**Stampin’ Glue Sticks**
130654 $4.00
Add glue anywhere with this diamond-shaped glue stick—great for reaching those tight corners! Dries quickly. 2 sticks, 0.7 oz. ea. Acid free.

**2-Way Glue Pen**
100425 $4.50
Temporary if you let glue dry first; permanent if you immediately adhere. Perfect for small touches of glitter. 1 pen: 0.4 oz. Acid free.

**New Tear & Tape Adhesive**
138995 $7.00
Strong adhesive with tearable paper backing for easy sticking. Perfect for boxes and 3D items. 27 yds. Acid free.

**Adhesive Remover**
103684 $3.50
No one is perfect—remove unsightly adhesive and save your project! Works like an eraser. 1 remover: 2” x 2”.

**Mini Glue Dots®**
103683 $5.25
Instant dots of adhesive. No fumes, no mess, no drying time. Holds heavier embellishments. 300 dots: ea. 3/16” diameter.

**Fast Fuse (13.1 yds.)**
129026 $10.00
Refill (21.9 yds.) • 129027 $7.50

**Silicone Craft Sheet**
127853 $6.00
Drop a dot of adhesive on sheet; assemble embellishment; let glue dry; pop off creation! 1 sheet: 6” x 6”. Works with any of our adhesives.

**NEW Tear & Tape Adhesive**
138995 $7.00
Strong adhesive with tearable paper backing for easy sticking. Perfect for boxes and 3D items. 27 yds. Acid free.
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Create backgrounds for scrapbook pages, cards, and more. Use with Sponge Daubers, Stampin’ Spritzers, etc.

**DECORATIVE MASKS**

NEW **Happy Patterns**
138313 $6.00
4 stencils with all-occasion patterns. 6” x 6”.

NEW **Hearts & Stars**
133777 $3.00
2 stencils: 1 with hearts, 1 with stars. 8-1/2” x 8-1/2”.

NEW **Dots & Stripes**
133775 $3.00
2 stencils: 1 with dots, 1 with stripes. 8-1/2” x 8-1/2”.

**DESIGNER WASHI TAPE**

NEW **2014-2016 In Color Designer Washi Tape**
138382 $8.00
5 rolls: 1 ea. of 5 In Colors. 1/2”. 5 yds. of each. Lignin free.
Hello Honey, Blackberry Bliss, Tangelo Twist, Lost Lagoon, Mossy Meadow

NEW **Cherry on Top Designer Washi Tape**
138384 $8.00
5 rolls: 3/8”, 1/2”, 5/8” widths. 5 yds. of each design. Lignin free.
Bermuda Bay, Crushed Curry, Cucumber Crush, Pool Party, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder

NEW **Everyday Chic Designer Washi Tape**
138385 $8.00
5 rolls: 3/8”, 1/2”, 5/8” widths. 5 yds. of each. Lignin free.
Basic Black, silver

NEW **Bohemian Designer Washi Tape**
138386 $5.00
3 rolls: 1 ea. of 3/8”, 1/2”, 5/8” widths. 5 yds. of each design. Lignin free.
Bermuda Bay, Delightful Dijon, Island Indigo, Rich Razzleberry, Very Vanilla

NEW **Sweet Li’l Things Designer Washi Tape**
138387 $5.00
3 rolls: 1 ea. of 3/8”, 1/2”, 5/8” widths. 5 yds. of each design. Lignin free.
Hello Honey, Pool Party, Tangelo Twist, Tip Top Taupe, Very Vanilla, Watermelon Wonder
5/8" Chevron Ribbon
$7.00 ea.
Printed chevron pattern. 5 yds.
- Natural • 132982
- Smoky Slate • 138403

Baker's Twine
$3.00 ea.
Fun colors twisted with Whisper White. 1/16" wide; 25 yds.
- Basic Black • 134576
- Bermuda Bay • 134575
- Cherry Cobbler • 123125
- Crushed Curry • 134586
- Old Olive • 134579
- Whisper White • 124262

1-1/4" Burlap Ribbon
132140 $8.00
Stylish burlap in a pliable ribbon. 5 yds.
- New

Metallic Baker's Twine
$3.50 ea.
Gold or silver twisted with a natural-colored twine. 1/8" wide. 25 yds.
- Gold • 132975
- Silver • 132976

New

5/8" Organza Ribbon
114319 $6.00
Graceful and delicate. Organza edges, satin middle. Whisper White. 15 yds.

Bermuda Bay
- 134551
- Calypso Coral • 138412
- Cherry Cobbler • 134554
- Crumb Cake • 134553

Sequin Trim
$5.00 ea.
Use as trim or take off individual sequins. 1/4" wide; 10 yds.
- Bermuda Bay • 137910
- Blushing Bride • 138400
- Gold • 132983
- Silver • 138399

1-1/4" Striped Grosgrain Ribbon
$9.00 ea.
Wide striped grosgrain ribbon. Great for packaging. 10 yds.
- Bermuda Bay • 134551
- Cherry Cobbler • 134554
- Crumb Cake • 134553

5/8" Organza Ribbon
$6.00
Graceful and delicate. Organza edges, satin middle. Whisper White. 15 yds.

New

5/8" Organza Ribbon
114319 $6.00
Graceful and delicate. Organza edges, satin middle. Whisper White. 15 yds.
### White 1-1/4" Jute Ribbon
137904 $9.00
Add a touch of down-home charm to cards and gifts. 5 yds.

### Venetian Crochet Trim
134581 $7.00
Delicately vintage. Dye with Classic Stampin’ Ink Refills (p. 137–141) to coordinate colors. 5 yds.

### Sahara Sand 7/8” Lace Trim
137866 $7.00
Give projects that “something old” look with this beautiful lace. 5 yds.

### Linen Thread
104199 $4.50

### Metallic Thread
$3.00 ea.
Shiny thread to add the perfect accent to projects. 50 yds.
- Gold • 138401
- Silver • 138402

### 5/8” Satin Ribbon
$7.00 ea.
Our most glamorous ribbon. 10 yds.
- Gold • 134547
- Silver • 134548
- Very Vanilla • 134550
- Whisper White • 134549

### 3/8” Stitched Satin Ribbon
$9.00 ea.
Gorgeous soft satin ribbon with tone-on-tone stitched lines down the center. 10 yds.
- Basic Black • 138430
- Crumb Cake • 138428
- Melon Mambo • 138431
- Pacific Point • 138427
- Whisper White • 138429

### 1/4” Cotton Ribbon
$6.00 ea.
Perfectly versatile ribbon in soft 100% cotton. Many colors to choose from. 10 yds.
- Blushing Bride • 134558
- Daffodil Delight • 134559
- Early Espresso • 134560
- Island Indigo • 134557
- Marina Mist • 134561
- Melon Mambo • 134566
- Pear Pizzazz • 134562
- Pool Party • 134568
- Pumpkin Pie • 134565
- Real Red • 134563
- Rich Razzleberry • 134564
- Whisper White • 134567

### 1/2” Seam Binding Ribbon
$7.00 ea.
Soft and flowing—drapes like silk. 10 yds.
- Calypso Coral • 134569
- Early Espresso • 134582
- Night of Navy • 134571
- Pink Pirouette • 134574
- Whisper White • 134573
- Wild Wasabi • 134570
- Wisteria Wonder • 134572

### 1/8” Ribbon
$5.00 ea.
Slim trim in on-trend gold and silver. 10 yds.
- Gold • 138403
- Silver • 132137

### 5/8” Striped Cotton Ribbon
$7.00 ea.
Soft, versatile cotton ribbon with colorful stripes. 10 yds.
- Blackberry Bliss • 138421
- Hello Honey • 138417
- Lost Lagoon • 138418
- Mossy Meadow • 138419
- Tangelo Twist • 138420

### 1” Dotted Lace Trim
NEW $6.00 ea.
Sheer lace ribbon. 5 yds.
- Cucumber Crush • 138423
- Delightful Dijon • 138426
- Mint Macaron • 138424
- Tip Top Taupe • 138422
- Watermelon Wonder • 138425

### 1” Dot Lace Trim
134581 $7.00
Give projects that “something old” look with this beautiful lace. 5 yds.

### 5/8” Satin Ribbon
NEW $7.00 ea.
Our most glamorous ribbon. 10 yds.
- Gold • 134547
- Silver • 134548
- Very Vanilla • 134550
- Whisper White • 134549

### 1/4” Cotton Ribbon
NEW $6.00 ea.
Perfectly versatile ribbon in soft 100% cotton. Many colors to choose from. 10 yds.
- Blushing Bride • 134558
- Daffodil Delight • 134559
- Early Espresso • 134560
- Island Indigo • 134557
- Marina Mist • 134561
- Melon Mambo • 134566
- Pear Pizzazz • 134562
- Pool Party • 134568
- Pumpkin Pie • 134565
- Real Red • 134563
- Rich Razzleberry • 134564
- Whisper White • 134567
EMBELLISHMENTS

NEW **Metallics Sequin Assortment**
138390 **$5.00**
Approximately 750 sequins: 50 ea. of 3 shapes (hearts, stars, circles) in 5 colors.
Black, gold, silver, clear, white

NEW **Brights Sequin Assortment**
138389 **$5.00**
Approximately 750 sequins: 50 ea. of 3 shapes (hearts, stars, circles) in 5 colors.
Melon Mambo, Old Olive, Pacific Point, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red

NEW **2015-2017 In Color Blossom Accents**
138383 **$8.00**
Tiny resin flowers that make perfect accents.
20 flowers: 4 ea. of 5 colors. 1/2” diam.
Cucumber Crush, Delightful Dijon, Mint Macaron, Tip Top Taupe, Watermelon Wonder

NEW **Expressions Natural Elements**
138395 **$5.00**
Add 3D greetings to projects with these wood veneer words. 15 pieces: 5 ea. of 3 designs.
Largest piece: 3-1/4” x 3/4”

NEW **Clothespins**
133764 **$4.00**
24 natural wood clothespins. 1-3/8” long.

NEW **Mini Metallic Clothespins**
133320 **$4.00**
24 clothespins: 12 silver and 12 gold. 1” long.

NEW **Pearl Basic Jewels**
119247 **$5.00**
Flat, adhesive backs. 150 total: 50 ea. in 3 sizes (5 mm, 3 mm, 2 mm). 3 strips connected 2 mm pearls: ea. strip 2-5/8” long.

NEW **Rhinestone Basic Jewels**
119246 **$5.00**
Flat, adhesive backs. 150 total: 50 ea. in 3 sizes (5 mm, 4 mm, 3 mm). 3 strips connected 3 mm rhinestones: ea. strip 2-5/8” long.

NEW **Itty Bitty Accents Epoxy Stickers**
137856 **$4.00**
Adds a decorative element to cards, invitations, or packages. 27 stickers.
Coordinates with Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack (p. 166), 1/2” Circle Punch (p. 165).

**Antique Brads**
117273 **$6.00**
20 brads: 4 ea. of 5 designs. 11/16", 5/8", 1/2", 7/16”.

**1/8” Mini Brads**
122941 **$5.50**
Tiny and shiny! 200 brads. Silver.

**Handheld Stapler**
6” x 1” x 2-1/2”; holds mini staples (100 staples included). Staples: 3/8” long; 2,000 silver staples per box.
Handheld Stapler • 139083 **$10.00**
Silver Mini Staples • 135847 **$4.00**
**NEW Metal Rimmed Pearls**  
138394 $5.00  
24 adhesive-backed white pearl embellishments with silver rims. 8 ea. of 3 sizes. 1/4", 3/8", 9/16".

**NEW White Perfect Accents**  
138416 $5.00  

**Candy Dots**  
$6.00 ea.  
Use alone or adhere to brad bases. Adhesive backed. 100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors in ea. collection. 3/16". (See colors on p. 137-141.)  
**Brights** • 130931  
**Regals** • 130932  
**Subtles** • 130933 (Shown above)  
**Neutrals** • 130934

**NEW Classy Designer Buttons**  
138393 $6.00  
Keep it classy with these vanilla buttons. 24 buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 3/4", 3/8", 9/16".

**Very Vintage Designer Buttons**  
129327 $6.00  
24 vanilla buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 7/8", 3/4".

**Candy Dots Brad Bases**  
132293 $3.00  
Apply any color of our Candy Dots to this base for a framed colored brad. 25 total. Silver. 1/4" rim with 3/16" opening for Candy Dot.

**Vintage Faceted Designer Buttons**  
127555 $6.00  
24 glass-like buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 13/16", 1/2", 3/8".

**Designer Buttons**  
$8.00 ea.  
72 buttons: 4 each of 3 styles in 6 colors. Overall measurements: 11/16", 7/16", and 5/16".  
**Brights** • 130028 (Shown above)  
Bermuda Bay, Melon Mambo, Old Olive, Pacific Point, Pumpkin Pie, Rich Razzleberry  
**Regals** • 130029  
Cajun Craze, Cherry Cobbler, Crushed Curry, Elegant Eggplant, Garden Green, Island Indigo  
**Subtles** • 130030  
**Neutrals** • 130031  
Basic Black, Crumb Cake, Early Espresso, Smoky Slate, Very Vanilla, Whisper White

---

**New** Metal Rimmed Pearls  
138394 $5.00  
24 adhesive-backed white pearl embellishments with silver rims. 8 ea. of 3 sizes. 1/4", 3/8", 9/16".

**New** White Perfect Accents  
138416 $5.00  

**Candy Dots**  
$6.00 ea.  
Use alone or adhere to brad bases. Adhesive backed. 100 pieces: 10 ea. in 10 colors in ea. collection. 3/16". (See colors on p. 137-141.)  
**Brights** • 130931  
**Regals** • 130932  
**Subtles** • 130933 (Shown above)  
**Neutrals** • 130934

**New** Classy Designer Buttons  
138393 $6.00  
Keep it classy with these vanilla buttons. 24 buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 3/4", 3/8", 9/16".

**Very Vintage Designer Buttons**  
129327 $6.00  
24 vanilla buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 7/8", 3/4".

**Candy Dots Brad Bases**  
132293 $3.00  
Apply any color of our Candy Dots to this base for a framed colored brad. 25 total. Silver. 1/4" rim with 3/16" opening for Candy Dot.

**Vintage Faceted Designer Buttons**  
127555 $6.00  
24 glass-like buttons: 8 ea. of 3 designs. 13/16", 1/2", 3/8".

**Designer Buttons**  
$8.00 ea.  
72 buttons: 4 each of 3 styles in 6 colors. Overall measurements: 11/16", 7/16", and 5/16".  
**Brights** • 130028 (Shown above)  
Bermuda Bay, Melon Mambo, Old Olive, Pacific Point, Pumpkin Pie, Rich Razzleberry  
**Regals** • 130029  
Cajun Craze, Cherry Cobbler, Crushed Curry, Elegant Eggplant, Garden Green, Island Indigo  
**Subtles** • 130030  
**Neutrals** • 130031  
Basic Black, Crumb Cake, Early Espresso, Smoky Slate, Very Vanilla, Whisper White

---
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EMBOSSING & GLITTER

**Heat & Stick Powder**
100625 $4.50
Powder adhesive becomes sticky when heated to hold your glitter. Use with VersaMark Pad (p. 163), Heat Tool, Stampin’ Glitter*. 1/2 oz.

**Heat Tool**
129053 $30.00
Slim, sleek design; easy to hold. 2 heat settings: low for drying ink, high for heat-setting powder.

**Embossing Buddy®**
103083 $6.00
Prevent extra powder or glitter from sticking to your project. Just rub across paper before application.

**Dazzling Details**
$2.50 ea.
Glitter adhesive. Dazzle and sparkle with less mess. Narrow tip for precise application. Nontoxic; acid free. 0.6 fl. oz.
- Cherry Cobbler • 125585
- Dazzling Details • 124117
- Gold Glitz • 133755
- Silver Sparkle • 127845

**Stampin’ Emboss Powder**
$5.00 ea.
Turn stamped images into glossy raised designs. Just use VersaMark Pad (p. 163), powder, and Heat Tool. 1/2 oz.
- Black • 109133
- Cherry Cobbler • 122949
- Clear • 109130
- Gold • 109129
- Iridescent Ice • 101930
- Silver • 109131
- White • 109132

**Stampin’ Glitter®**
Add glitz to any project. Use with Heat & Stick Powder or other adhesives (p. 156). 13/16 oz.
- Dazzling Diamonds • 133751 $5.00
- Gold • 133457 $4.00
- Silver • 133756 $4.00
Stampin’ Spritzer
126185 $3.00
Fill this empty bottle with water or rubbing alcohol and any color of Classic Stampin’ Ink Refill (p. 137–141). 2 spritzers.

Stamping Sponges
101610 $3.50
Easy way to apply Classic Stampin’ Ink for a colored effect. 3 sponges.

Sponge Daubers
133773 $5.00
Daub touches of Classic Stampin’ Ink on stamps or directly on projects. Fit on fingers for great control. 5 daubers.

Blender Pens
102845 $10.00
Dual-tipped pens filled with specialized solution for easier blending. Use with Watercolor Paper (p. 148) or Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 149) and Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 137–141). 3 acid- and xylene-free pens.

Aqua Painters
103954 $17.00
No need for a brush and cup—Aqua Painters hold liquid for easy watercoloring. 2 painters: 1 medium brush tip; 1 large brush tip. Use with Watercolor Paper (p. 148) or Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 149) and Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 137–141).

Brayer
102395 $12.50
Use for uniform inking of larger areas like background stamps or use it to create special ink effects. Includes handle and soft rubber attachment.

Craft Stampin’ Ink
Rich, permanent pigment Whisper White ink for embossing or for creating an opaque look on dark cardstock. Use refill for your pad. Acid free.
Pad • 101731 $8.00
Refill (0.5 fl. oz.) • 101780 $4.50

Memento Pad & Refill
Tuxedo Black. Acid free.
Pad • 132708 $6.00
Refill • 133456 $5.00

uni-ball Signo® Gel Pen
105021 $4.00
Smooth-rolling gel. Medium ball point tip. White.

White Stampin’ Chalk Marker
132133 $3.50
Permanent chalk-like ink. Single tip. Acid free.

VersaMark
Create tone-on-tone or watermark effects. Use with Heat Tool (p. 162) to adhere embossing powder (p. 162) to stamped images. Acid free.
Pad • 102283 $7.50
Refill (0.5 fl. oz.) • 102193 $4.00

StāzOn Ink
Permanent ink for stamping images to watercolor. Also for nonporous surfaces like Window Sheets (p. 148). Clean with StāzOn Cleaner.
Jet Black Pad • 101406 $8.00
Jet Black Refill • 102566 $6.00
White Pad & Refill • 106960 $12.00

StāzOn Cleaner
109196 $5.00
Clean and condition stamps, and prevent staining them with StāzOn Ink. 2 fl oz. bottle.

Blender Pens
102845 $10.00
Dual-tipped pens filled with specialized solution for easier blending. Use with Watercolor Paper (p. 148) or Shimmery White Cardstock (p. 149) and Classic Stampin’ Ink (p. 137–141). 3 acid- and xylene-free pens.
Simply Scored Scoring Tool
122334 $30.00
A complete system to flawlessly score paper for easy folding. Includes a metal-tipped ergonomic stylus, three place markers to mark scoring lines, and a storage compartment for your stylus, markers, and Bone Folder (sold separately; p. 164).

MULTIPLE CARDS
With our Place Markers and the Simply Scored tool, you can quickly score a whole stack of cards!

CUSTOM PROJECTS
Simply Scored offers so many options for you to create custom boxes, rosettes, and more!

STORAGE
Keep your extras in the convenient storage compartment in the Simply Scored Scoring Tool.

Accessories

Simply Scored Diagonal Plate
125586 $12.00
Score your own envelopes, boxes, and designs. Sits securely on scoring tool. 12-1/2" x 12-1/2". Instructions included for 4 envelope sizes.

Simply Scored Stylus
125624 $4.50
Get a second or replacement stylus. Ergonomic comfort grip. High-quality metal tips glide over paper. Two tip sizes for different score line sizes.

Simply Scored Place Markers
125625 $2.50
Mark more scoring points! 6 additional markers. Fit on top of Simply Scored ruler.

Bone Folder
102300 $7.00
Easily score and make crisp folds on paper and cardstock.
Punched images shown at full size.

Large Oval
119855 $16.00

Extra-Large Oval
119859 $18.00

1/2" Circle
119869 $6.00

3/4" Circle
119873 $13.00

1" Circle
119868 $13.00

1-1/4" Circle
119861 $16.00

1-3/8" Circle
119860 $16.00

7/8" Scallop Circle
129404 $13.00

1-1/4" Scallop Circle
127811 $16.00

1-3/4" Scallop Circle
119854 $18.00

2-3/8" Scallop Circle
118874 $18.00

NEW Banner Triple
138292 $23.00
Cuts banners in 1", 1-1/2", and 2" widths.

Scallop Tag Topper
133224 $23.00

Ornate Tag Topper
137416 $23.00

NEW 1-1/2" Circle
138299 $16.00

1-3/4" Circle
119850 $18.00

2" Circle
133782 $18.00

2-1/2" Circle
120906 $18.00

Scallop Oval
119856 $18.00

Cuts banners in 1", 1-1/2", and 2" widths.
NEW Medium Star
138293 $16.00

Sweetheart
133786 $16.00

Project Life Corner
135346 $8.00

Hexagon
130919 $16.00

Bitty Butterfly
129406 $16.00

Elegant Butterfly
127526 $16.00

1" Square
124094 $16.00

Banner
133519 $13.00

Note Tag
135860 $18.00

NEW Washi Label
138296 $18.00

Confetti Hearts Border
137415 $22.00

Confetti Stars Border
135861 $22.00

Chevron Border
132154 $22.00

Hearts Border
133784 $16.00

Word Window
119857 $16.00

Decorative Label
120907 $18.00

Itty Bitty Accents Punch Pack
133787 $17.00

Banner
PAPER CUTTING & PIERCING

HANDHELD PUNCHES

1/16” Circle
134363 $9.00
1/8” Circle
134365 $9.00
1/4” Circle
134364 $9.00

SCISSORS

Paper Snips
103579 $10.00
Expert cutting even in small areas. Precision-ground tips cut to end of blades. Thin, 2-1/2” length blades.

Craft Scissors
108360 $30.00
High-quality. Clean, crisp cuts on ribbon, fabric, and more! Ergonomic handle. 3-3/4” blade length.

Fringe Scissors
133325 $10.00
Make fringe, grass trim, or turn and cut criss-cross for confetti with just a few snips. Works best if you insert paper to center of scissors and stop cutting before you reach the tips.

PAPER PIERCING

Eclectic
133778 $8.00 • Each template: 6” x 6”
Coordinates with Scalloped Tag Topper Punch (p. 165); Banners, Chalk Talk, Stars, Baby’s First Framelits Dies (p. 172–173)

NEW Updated Essentials
138371 $8.00 • New designs to update an old favorite. Each template: 6” x 6”
Coordinates with Banner Triple, Flower Medallion Punches (p. 165, 167); Lots of Labels, Tags & Labels Framelits Dies (p. 173)

Paper-Piercing Tool
126189 $4.00
Pierce unique designs with our templates or set our brads (p. 160–161). Sleek design; ergonomic 4” handle with a 7/8” needle tip. Storage tube; protective cap.

Stampin’ Pierce Mat
126199 $5.00
Protect work surfaces as you paper pierce. Also get even pressure and ink coverage with detailed photopolymer or background stamps. 1 mat: 6-1/2” x 9-1/2”. Buy 1 for piercing and 1 for stamping!

Grid Paper
130148 $11.00
Protect your workspace. Use as scratch paper and ruler. 100 sheets. 11” x 17”.
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STAMPIN’ TRIMMER

126889 $30.00
Specially designed to make stable and straight cuts. Full 12” cut or score cards for easy folding. 1 cutting and 1 scoring blade. Extra-wide, 6-1/4” cutting base for most projects; 14-1/2” extendable ruler for large projects. Ruler and grid protected by durable plastic cover. Point on cutting/scoring handle for precise measuring. Right-side grid for cutting thin strips.

CUTS & SCORES
No need to switch out your blades—there’s room for cutting and scoring!

PERFECT CUTS
Use the v-blade or switch to a rotary blade with the Rotary Addition.

STORAGE
Store your extra blades and other trimmer goodies.

Accessories

Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Addition
129407 $13.00
Transform your Stampin’ Trimmer into a rotary cutter with an easy switch of the rotary track and a twist of the cutting mat. Perfect for a variety of cuts, including decorative edges. Includes track and rotary handle, as well as straight-edge blade in safety cartridge. Decorative blades sold separately.

Small Scallop Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Cutting Blade
129410 $4.00
1 decorative blade in safety cartridge for use with Stampin’ Trimmer and Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Addition.

Tiny Wave Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Cutting Blade
129408 $4.00
1 decorative blade in safety cartridge for use with Stampin’ Trimmer and Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Addition.

Straight Stampin’ Trimmer Rotary Cutting Blades
129408 $6.00 • Set of 2

Stampin’ Trimmer Cutting Blades
126995 $6.00 • Set of 2

Stampin’ Trimmer Scoring Blades
126996 $5.00 • Set of 2

Stampin’ Trimmer Replacement Cutting Mat
131375 $4.00 • Set of 2
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EMBOSSING
Use Textured Impressions Embossing Folders with the Big Shot to add patterned texture to paper.

FRAMING
Perfectly cut out stamped images with coordinating Framelits and Thinlits dies.

3D PROJECTS
Use our exclusive dies to create boxes, bags, bows, and more!

Accessories

Replacement Cutting Pads
1 pair.
Standard • 113475 $11.00
Extended • 113478 $20.00

Premium Crease Pads
Use with dies that have score lines like envelopes, boxes, and pockets. 1 pad.
Standard • 113476 $11.00
Extended • 117630 $20.00

Magnetic Platform
130658 $40.00
Hold Framelits and Thinlits dies in place over stamped images when you cut them.
**FRAMELITS & THINLITS**

**MAKE YOUR SANDWICH**
- Standard Cutting Pad
- Die
- Single sheet of paper
- Standard Cutting Pad
- Magnetic Platform

---

**New Cutie Pie Thinlits**
138273 $35.00
Makes boxes for individual treats, or create a whole cake! 12 dies.
Finished box size: 2-3/4" x 4-1/4" x 2".
Coordinates with Sweet Stack Stamp Set (p. 66), Sweet Stack Project Kit (p. 152)

**Circle Card Thinlits**
133480 $33.00
10 dies. Makes 4-1/4" x 5-1/2" moveable card.

**Gift Card Envelope & Trims Thinlits**
135854 $32.00
Make simple gift card enclosures and tags to match. 5 dies.
Envelope folded size: 4" x 2-3/4".
Coordinates with B.V.O.P. Stamp Set (p. 62)

**Mini Treat Bag Thinlits**
137547 $40.00
Perfect for giving treats, note cards, or gift cards. 12 dies.
Finished bag size: 3-11/16" x 5-1/4".
Coordinates with You’re So Sweet Stamp Set (p. 57)

**Curvy Keepsake Box Thinlits**
135853 $33.00
Create perfect tags and boxes every time. 4 dies.
Finished box size: 2-1/2" x 2-3/4" x 2-1/2".

**Baker's Box Thinlits**
138279 $33.00
Makes boxes that are perfect for treats like cupcakes. 9 dies.
Finished box size: 4-1/8" x 2-1/8" x 2-5/8".
Coordinates with All Boxed Up, Homemade for You Stamp Sets (p. 59, 63)

**Gift Card Envelope & Trims Thinlits**
135854 $32.00
Make simple gift card enclosures and tags to match. 5 dies.
Envelope folded size: 4" x 2-3/4".
Coordinates with B.V.O.P. Stamp Set (p. 62)

---
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138135 $17.00  
2 dies. Largest image: 3-1/8" x 2-1/8".  
Coordinates with Watercolor Wings Stamp Set (p. 75)  

137360 $25.00  
3 dies. Largest image: 4-3/8" x 3-1/2".  
Coordinates with Butterfly Basics, Watercolor Wings Stamp Sets (p. 124, 75)  

132965 $25.00  
1 die. 5-1/4" x 4".  
Coordinates with Honeycomb Hello Stamp Set (p. 84)  

133730 $29.00  
Coordinates with Little Numbers Thinlits (p. 172)  

138278 $20.00  
Coordinates with Little Letters Thinlits (p. 172)  

138275 $15.00  
3 dies. 3" x 1/2".  
Available in French  

137363 $25.00  
4 dies. Largest image: 4-1/4" x 1-1/2".  
Coordinates with Crazy about You Stamp Set (p. 106)  

133734 $25.00  
1 die. 5-1/2" x 4-1/4".  

133729 $11.00  
5 pieces. Tabs: 7/8" x 6"; numbers: 1" high.  
Coordinates with Tin of Cards Project Kit (p. 152)  

138283 $25.00  
6 dies. Largest image: 3-7/8" x 1-3/4".  
Coordinates with Vintage Leaves Stamp Set (p. 88)  

133735 $25.00  
11 dies. Largest image: 2-1/4" x 2-1/4".  
Coordinates with Made with Love, Something for Baby Stamp Sets (p. 37–38)  

19267 $15.00  
3 dies. Largest image: 2-1/4" x 1/2".  
Coordinates with Groovy Love, Simply Sports Stamp Sets (p. 20, 47)  

135851 $25.00  
7 dies. Largest image: 3" x 3".  
Coordinates with Circle of Spring, Wondrous Wreath Stamp Sets (p. 72, 77)  

137361 $25.00  
11 dies. Largest image: 3-1/8" x 3/4".  
Coordinates with Birthday Vay, Stake Your Claim Stamp Sets (p. 9, 65)
Chalk Talk Framelits  
129983 $25.00  
7 dies. Largest image: 2-3/16” x 3-1/2”.

Circles Collection Framelits  
130911 $27.00  
10 layering dies. Largest image: 4-3/4” diam.

Deco Labels Collection Framelits  
130102 $25.00  
4 layering dies. Largest image:  4-1/8” x 3-5/8”.  
Coordinates with Oh My Goodies Stamp Set (p. 58).

Floral Frames Collection Framelits  
127012 $27.00  
5 layering dies. Largest image:  5-1/4” x 5-1/4”.  
Coordinates with Friendly Wishes, Happy Notes Stamp Sets (p. 64, 122).

Flowers Collection Framelits  
130061 $27.00  
7 layering dies. Largest image:  4-3/4” diam.

Squares Collection Framelits  
130921 $27.00  
8 layering dies. Largest image:  4-3/8” x 4-3/8”.

Stars Framelits  
133723 $27.00  
5 layering dies. Largest image:  4-3/4” diam.  
Coordinates with Be the Star, Epic Alphabet Stamp Sets (p. 42, 132).

Tags & Labels Framelits  
138282 $27.00  
13 layering dies. Largest image:  2-3/8” x 1-13/16”.  
Coordinates with Made with Love Stamp Set (p. 37).

Tags & Labels Framelits  
138281 $27.00  
7 layering dies. Largest image:  2-3/4” x 2-3/4”.

Coordinates with Friendly Wishes, Happy Notes Stamp Sets (p. 64, 122).

Banners Framelits  
132173 $27.00  
6 layering dies. Largest image:  2-3/4” x 4-7/8”.  
Coordinates with Amazing Birthday, Choose Happiness, Perfect Pennants, Tap Tap Tap Stamp Sets (p. 10, 22, 65, 104).

Project Life Cards & Labels Framelits  
135707 $25.00  
5 dies. Largest image:  4” x 6”.  
Coordinates with Be the Star, Epic Alphabet Stamp Sets (p. 42, 132).

Project Life Paper Clips Thinlits  
138284 $25.00  
7 dies. Largest image:  4” x 4”.

Coordinates with Project Life Happy Times, Project Life Hello Baby, Project Life Moments Like These, Project Life This Is the Life Stamp Sets (p. 33, 51–53).

Envelope Liners Framelits  
132172 $27.00  
3 dies.  
Coordinates with Square Envelopes, Note Cards & Envelopes, Medium Envelopes (p. 149).
**Textured Impressions Embossing Folders**

**Make Your Sandwich**

- Standard Cutting Pad
- Single sheet of paper or folded card in embossing folder
- Standard Cutting Pad
- Multipurpose Platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrows</td>
<td>132187</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Boho Chic</td>
<td>138286</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Brick Wall</td>
<td>138288</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron</td>
<td>127749</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative Dots</td>
<td>133520</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Elegant Dots</td>
<td>138287</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Fluttering</td>
<td>139304</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Frames</td>
<td>133727</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 2-7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Happy Heart</td>
<td>137364</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb</td>
<td>129378</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Polka Dot</td>
<td>133739</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Lace</td>
<td>133737</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Stars</td>
<td>135817</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Mosaic</td>
<td>129984</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylish Stripes</td>
<td>132174</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Triangles</td>
<td>133740</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodgrain</td>
<td>127821</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zig Zag</td>
<td>133738</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; x 6-3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Berry Basket Bigz L
137366 $38.00
Finished box size: 3-7/8" each side x 2-1/2" high (5" with handle).

Bouquet Bigz L
137367 $40.00 (Shown above)
Largest image: 5" x 2-1/2".

Fry Box Bigz L
132966 $33.00
3" x 1-1/2" x 3-1/2".
Coordinates with All about Sugar Stamp Set (p. 61)

Gift Bow Bigz L
129977 $33.00
Makes bows in two sizes. Largest bow: 3-3/4" x 1-3/4".

Hamburger Box Bigz XL
133724 $43.00
4" x 3-1/4" x 1-1/4".
Coordinates with All about Sugar, Num-Num Stamp Sets (p. 61, 60)

Spiral Flower Originals™
129379 $18.00
Unfolded spiral: 3-1/2" x 4".

MAKE YOUR SANDWICH

- Cutting Pad or Crease Pad
- Material
- Die
- Cutting Pad
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### STAMPING ACCESSORIES

**Clear Blocks (A-I)**

Every acrylic block size you need for clear-mount rubber and photopolymer stamping. High quality. Grooved for easy gripping. Match blocks to stamp images shown throughout this catalog. Or visit [www.stampinup.com/clearmount](http://www.stampinup.com/clearmount) to see our block stamp template.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1-3/16&quot; x 1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1-5/8&quot; x 1-15/16&quot;</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2-7/8&quot; x 2-11/16&quot;</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3-7/16&quot; x 4-7/16&quot;</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>4-7/8&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>4-7/16&quot; x 1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>5-7/8&quot; x 2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clear Block Storage Caddy**

Protect your clear blocks; carry them anywhere! Holds one of each block size. Removable insert protects blocks when lid is closed. Blocks not included.

**Clear Block Cleaning Cloth**

Keeps blocks clean from ink, fingerprints, dust. 1 microfiber cloth: 7-1/2" x 7-1/2".

**Standard Stamp Cases**

Purchase additional storage cases to organize your clear-mount rubber and photopolymer stamp sets. Also great for storing other items. DVD-sized to fit in your existing shelves. 4 cases: ea.

- Full: 7-1/2" x 5-1/2" x 1-1/4"
- Half: 5-1/4" x 3-1/4" x 1-1/4"

**Wide Stamp Cases**

Buy additional cases for all of your existing wood-mount rubber stamp sets. Cases stack perfectly with standard stamp cases. DVD-sized to fit in your existing shelves. 4 cases.

- Full: 7-1/2" x 5-1/2" x 1-1/4"
- Half: 5-1/4" x 3-1/4" x 1-1/4"

**Clear Block Starter Bundle (C, D, H)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129851</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clear Block Bundle (A-I)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118491</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stampin’ Mist® Stamp Cleaner**

Cleans ink from stamps. Use with Stampin’ Scrub tray. Lightly scented. 2 fl. oz. bottle: 102394 $4.50

**Stampin’ Scrub®**

Washable, plush, black fiber scrub pads. Cleans very detailed stamps. Each tray side: 7" x 7".

**Stampin’ Pierce Mat**

Protects your work surface as you stamp and paper pierce. Also gives you even pressure and ink coverage ideal for photopolymer stamps. Buy one for stamping, one for piercing. 1 mat: 6-1/2" x 9-1/2".

**Stamp-a-ma-jig®**

Must-have for any stamper. Helps you position stamp image exactly where you want, every time. Instructions included.
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---

**Start with the Clear Block Starter Bundle—which includes our most popular blocks (C, D, H)—or try the Clear Block Bundle with all of our blocks (A–I).**

**Clear Block Starter Bundle (C, D, H)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129851</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clear Block Bundle (A-I)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118491</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stampin’ Mist® Stamp Cleaner**

Cleans ink from stamps. Use with Stampin’ Scrub tray. Lightly scented. 2 fl. oz. bottle: 102394 $4.50

**Stampin’ Scrub®**

Washable, plush, black fiber scrub pads. Cleans very detailed stamps. Each tray side: 7" x 7".

**Stampin’ Pierce Mat**

Protects your work surface as you stamp and paper pierce. Also gives you even pressure and ink coverage ideal for photopolymer stamps. Buy one for stamping, one for piercing. 1 mat: 6-1/2" x 9-1/2".

**Stamp-a-ma-jig®**

Must-have for any stamper. Helps you position stamp image exactly where you want, every time. Instructions included.
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To love what we do and share what we love, as we help others enjoy creativity and worthwhile accomplishments . . . in this we make a difference.

Our Statement of the Heart

Take it to heart

Join THE CLUB
Connect with our exclusive online community.

LIVE YOUR Dream
Make money and friends—your way!

TALK TO YOUR DEMONSTRATOR OR VISIT WWW.STAMPINUP.COM/JOIN

Start your adventure for just $99.
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**Reward yourself**

Invite friends over for a fun night of creativity, and earn a little something for yourself with Stampin’ Rewards. Talk to your demonstrator today to host your own party!

---

**INVITE Friends**

Get together with friends who share your love of crafting.

**HAVE Fun**

Make great projects—and memories!

---

**Express creativity**

Can’t wait to share it! #stampinup

---

**IT’S AS EASY AS 1, 2, 3!**

Use Stampin’ Rewards to purchase any products, including specially priced, host-only items (p. 179–181).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY SALES (BEFORE TAX &amp; SHIPPING)</th>
<th>STAMPIN’ REWARDS*</th>
<th>CHOOSE 50% OFF ITEM**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600 or more</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stampin Rewards cannot be used on a 50% off item.

**Items that can be purchased with this 50% off include any full-priced item.
These exclusive sets (p. 179–181) are only available for hosts!

**HOST Happy Birthday, Everyone** • 7 rubber stamps

139171 $12.00 ($20.00 value; wood blocks included) • 139958 $9.00 ($15.00 value; suggested clear blocks: g, h)

*Available in French*

**HOST A Whole Lot of Lovely** • 4 rubber stamps

138942 $12.00 ($20.00 value; wood blocks included) • 139465 $9.00 ($15.00 value; suggested clear blocks: a, c)

*Available in French* Coordinates with 2" 2-1/2" Circle Punches (p. 165)
HOST: **Floral Wings** • 10 photopolymer stamps

139169 $10.00 ($17.00 value; suggested clear blocks: a, b, d, e, g, i)

Two-Step • Coordinates with Bold Butterfly Framelits Dies (p. 172)

HOST: **Best Thoughts** • 4 rubber stamps

139234 $14.00 ($23.00 value; wood blocks included) • 138700 $10.00 ($17.00 value; suggested clear blocks: b, c, e)

Available in French
HOST Silhouettes & Script • 9 rubber stamps

139179 $14.00 ($23.00 value; wood blocks included) • 139940 $10.00 ($17.00 value; suggested clear blocks: c, g)

Available in French
### STAMP SET INDEX

Looking for the page with your favorite stamp set? Find sets by name here. Many of our stamp sets also come in French. See [www.stampinup.com](http://www.stampinup.com) for artwork and ordering information.

*Specially priced, host-only stamp set*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMP SET</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>ALSO AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age Awareness</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135381</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All about Sugar</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138684</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Boxed Up</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138944, Clear-mount 139340</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All God’s Grace</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138666, Clear-mount 139915</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Birthday</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134225, Clear-mount 134228</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Many More</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134273, Clear-mount 134276</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Thank You</td>
<td>Photopolymer 136835</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Artistic</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138694, Clear-mount 139950</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Basics Alphabet</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137742</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Banter</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134057, Clear-mount 134060</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnyard Babies</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138664, Clear-mount 139328</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be the Star</td>
<td>Wood-mount 135731, Clear-mount 135794</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Bunch</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134279, Clear-mount 134282</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Thoughts*</td>
<td>Wood-mount 139234, Clear-mount 139700</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big News</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134015, Clear-mount 134018</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Blossoms</td>
<td>Wood-mount 139967, Clear-mount 139971</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Yay</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138658</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blended Bloom</td>
<td>Wood-mount 135906</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed by God</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134297, Clear-mount 134300</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom for You</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134345</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Borders</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138938</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordering Blooms</td>
<td>Photopolymer 133660</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bountiful Border</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138748</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Will Be Boys</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134135, Clear-mount 134138</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135380</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushstrokes</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138952, Clear-mount 139533</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build a Birthday</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138646</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Basics</td>
<td>Wood-mount Clear-mount 138813, Photopolymer 138916</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the Tide</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131910, Clear-mount 129120</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Y.O.P.</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137159</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Today</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137138</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk Lines</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135005</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose Happiness</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134195, Clear-mount 134198</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Spring</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138964</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Garden</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134045, Clear-mount 134048</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Greetings</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138940, Clear-mount 139962</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy about You</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138856, Clear-mount 138859, Photopolymer 137117</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatively Yours</td>
<td>Wood-mount 126256, Clear-mount 122612</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupcake Party</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134123, Clear-mount 134126</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitely Dahlia</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138746, Clear-mount 139911</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dots for Days</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138950, Clear-mount 139550</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotty Angles</td>
<td>Photopolymer 133658</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozen Thoughts, A</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131056, Clear-mount 131059</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Birthday Wishes</td>
<td>Photopolymer 140273</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Thanks</td>
<td>Photopolymer 136796</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Alphabet</td>
<td>Photopolymer 133663</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Blessing</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138806, Clear-mount 139919</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything Eleanor</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131987, Clear-mount 124184</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous Four</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134071, Clear-mount 134074</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel Goods</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131916, Clear-mount 129684</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Trees</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135059</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Wings*</td>
<td>Photopolymer 139169</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMP SET</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>ALSO AVAILABLE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Patch</td>
<td>Photopolymer 134207</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Shop</td>
<td>Wood-mount 130939/Clear-mount 130942</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowering Flourishes</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131998/Clear-mount 126367</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For All Things</td>
<td>Wood-mount 135152/Clear-mount 135155</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the New Two</td>
<td>Wood-mount 137147/Clear-mount 138562</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Your Country</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134229/Clear-mount 134222</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Wishes</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138698/Clear-mount 139579</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Land to Sea</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138720/Clear-mount 139961</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden in Bloom</td>
<td>Photopolymer 139433</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Well Soup</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138768</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift from the Garden</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138718/Clear-mount 139956</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giggle Greetings</td>
<td>Wood-mount 131062/Clear-mount 131065</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgeous Grunge</td>
<td>Wood-mount 130514/Clear-mount 130517</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovy Love</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134243/Clear-mount 134246</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Greetings</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138825/Clear-mount 138828/Photopolymer 137178</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday, Everyone*</td>
<td>Wood-mount 139171/Clear-mount 139958</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>French 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Happenings</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138734/Clear-mount 139381</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>French 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Notes</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138678/Clear-mount 139136</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwood</td>
<td>Wood-mount 133032/Clear-mount 130335</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartfelt Sympathy</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138764</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Life</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137136</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey, Girl</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138706</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade for You</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138686/Clear-mount 139444</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb Hello</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134075/Clear-mount 134078</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Diggity Dog</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134021/Clear-mount 134024</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>French 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Think You’re Great</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138712/Clear-mount 138668</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Together</td>
<td>Wood-mount 133866/Clear-mount 133869</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Wild</td>
<td>Wood-mount 139430/Clear-mount 139565</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kind Koala</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134360</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinda Eclectic</td>
<td>Wood-mount 135347/Clear-mount 135350</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMP SET</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>ALSO AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larger Than Life Alphabet &amp; Numbers</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135382</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layered Letters Alphabet</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138692</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Smile, A</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134351</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lots of Joy</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138610/Clear-mount 139468</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely As a Tree</td>
<td>Wood-mount 128655/Clear-mount 127793</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>French 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made with Love</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138662</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Fresh</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138708/Clear-mount 139544</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me = Grateful</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138786/Clear-mount 139519</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Everything</td>
<td>Wood-mount 135068/Clear-mount 135071</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Bones about It</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138756</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num-Num</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134141/Clear-mount 134144</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh My Goodies</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134087/Clear-mount 134090</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Big Meaning</td>
<td>Wood-mount 138788/Clear-mount 139420</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Heart, An</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134999/Clear-mount 135002</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>French 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Sea, The</td>
<td>Wood-mount 128454/Clear-mount 123032</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>French 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138770</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillon Potpourri</td>
<td>Wood-mount 132058/Clear-mount 123759</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Peacock</td>
<td>Wood-mount 133830</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Pennants</td>
<td>Wood-mount 133227/Clear-mount 133230</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>French 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpetual Birthday Calendar</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137167</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Pairs</td>
<td>Wood-mount 128706/Clear-mount 122497</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>French 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Petals</td>
<td>Wood-mount 133152/Clear-mount 133155</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictogram Punches</td>
<td>Wood-mount 134261/Clear-mount 134264</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Thankful</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138936</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Day to Day</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135785</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Happy Times</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138738</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Hello Baby</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138672</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Let’s Get Away</td>
<td>Photopolymer 137157</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Moments Like These</td>
<td>Photopolymer 138740</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Life Remember This</td>
<td>Photopolymer 135786</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMP SET</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>ALSO AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Life</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is the Life</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Sunshine</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkable You</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Your</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa's Gifts</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy Salutations</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Street</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Silhouettes</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltering Tree</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silhouettes &amp; Script*</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Silhouettes</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skating By</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something for Baby</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something to Say</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkles of Life</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkles on Top</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stake Your Claim</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp a Bag</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Silhouettes</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallowtail</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Li’l One</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Stack</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetbriar Rose</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Talk</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talented Trio</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap Tap Tap</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeny Tiny Wishes</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Thing You Did</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts &amp; Prayers</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAMP SET</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>ALSO AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Love</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin of Cards</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust God</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Leaves</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivid Vases</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Thank You</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Wash</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Wings</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Wishes</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>Included in Watercolor Wishes Card Kit</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Words</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetlands</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s Your Type?</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Lot of Lovely, A*</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Awaits, The</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondrous Wreath</td>
<td>Photopolymer</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words of Truth</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work of Art</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Dreams</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Thanks, A</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Map</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Notes</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Little Furball</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’re So Sweet</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’re Sublime</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’ve Got This</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoo Babies</td>
<td>Wood-mount</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeting Stamp Set Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Awareness</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer 135381 $16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Boxed Up</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 138944 $17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 139340 $13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All God’s Grace</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 138666 $23.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 139915 $17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>And Many More</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 134273 $37.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 134276 $27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Another Thank You</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer 136835 $16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blessed by God</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 134297 $27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 134300 $19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bravo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer 135380 $26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottage Greetings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 138940 $26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 139962 $16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crazy About You</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 138856 $52.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 138859 $39.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer 137137 $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creatively Yours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 122612 $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 122612 $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dozen Thoughts, A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-mount 131056 $27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-mount 131059 $19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endless Birthday Wishes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photopolymer 140273 $16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fabulous Four
Wood-mount 134171 $19.00
Clear-mount 134174 $15.00
p. 58

Feel Goods
Wood-mount 131916 $26.00
Clear-mount 129684 $19.00
p. 108

For the New Two
Wood-mount 137147 $24.00
Clear-mount 138852 $18.00
p. 29

Friendly Wishes
Wood-mount 138698 $27.00
Clear-mount 139579 $19.00
p. 122

Happy Happenings
Wood-mount 138734 $28.00
Clear-mount 139361 $20.00
p. 103

Happy Notes
Wood-mount 138678 $23.00
Clear-mount 139336 $17.00
p. 64

Heartfelt Sympathy
Photopolymer 138764 $17.00
p. 27

I Think You’re Great
Wood-mount 138712 $25.00
Clear-mount 139868 $18.00
p. 130

Me = Grateful
Wood-mount 138786 $28.00
Clear-mount 139319 $20.00
p. 17

Merry Everything
Wood-mount 135068 $22.00
Clear-mount 135071 $17.00
p. 71

Num-Num
Wood-mount 134141 $25.00
Clear-mount 134144 $18.00
p. 60

Oh My Goodies
Wood-mount 134087 $25.00
Clear-mount 134090 $18.00
p. 58

One Big Meaning
Wood-mount 138788 $27.00
Clear-mount 139420 $19.00
p. 16

Over the Rainbow
Photopolymer 138770 $21.00
p. 21

Petite Pairs
Wood-mount 128706 $29.00
Clear-mount 122497 $21.00
p. 99

Pretty Thankful
Photopolymer 138936 $15.00
p. 79
That Thing You Did
Photopolymer 138730 $17.00
p. 97

Project Life Day to Day
Photopolymer 135785 $26.00
p. 50

Project Life
Remember This
Photopolymer 135786 $16.00
p. 54

Remembering Your Birthday
Wood-mount 138731 $24.00
Clear-mount 137805 $18.00
p. 8

Sassy Salutations
Wood-mount 132070 $24.00
Clear-mount 126707 $18.00
p. 99

Something to Say
Wood-mount 134177 $30.00
Clear-mount 134180 $22.00
p. 108

Tag Talk
Wood-mount 134249 $24.00
Clear-mount 134252 $18.00
p. 60

Teeny Tiny Wishes
Wood-mount 128748 $37.00
Clear-mount 127802 $27.00
p. 95

Thoughts & Prayers
Wood-mount 128751 $26.00
Clear-mount 127805 $19.00
p. 26

Timeless Love
Wood-mount 138772 $23.00
Clear-mount 139408 $17.00
p. 29

Tin of Cards
Photopolymer 138946 $17.00
p. 110

Trust God
Wood-mount 132094 $20.00
Clear-mount 126702 $15.00
p. 24

Watercolor Thank You
Wood-mount 135377 $9.00
p. 18

Watercolor Words
Photopolymer 138702 $26.00
p. 117

Words of Truth
Wood-mount 138758 $23.00
Clear-mount 139900 $17.00
p. 41

You’re So Sweet
Wood-mount 138642 $27.00
Clear-mount 139440 $19.00
p. 57
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## PROPRIETARY RIGHTS IN TRADEMARKS AND COPYRIGHTS

The contents of this catalog are protected by federal trademark and copyright registrations. Reproduction of the catalog or any portion thereof is strictly prohibited. Purchasers of Stampin’ Up! products are authorized to sell hand-stamped artwork made with our copyrighted designs only in accordance with Stampin’ Up!’s Angel Policy, a copy of which can be found online at www.stampinup.com. Demonstration of demonstrator ensure accuracy in taking your order, always include item number, description, and price of each item ordered. Your demonstrator will provide you with two copies of your order. Please retain these copies for your personal records. If ordering online, you may print your receipt to keep for your personal records. You have a right to cancel your order within three days of placing the order in Alaska; 15 business days of placing the order for customers age 65 or older in North Dakota. Ask your demonstrator for more details. For specific details regarding delivery, product guarantees, exchanges and refunds as well as a special limitation that may apply on discontinued or defective products, please see the Stampin’ Up! website at www.stampinup.com.

## TRADEMARK OWNERSHIP
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Welcome to this year’s Stampin’ Up! catalog. If you’re like me, opening a new catalog is one of the most exciting days of the year! I fall in love all over again with stamps, ink, and paper, and can hardly wait to explore all of the creative possibilities!

Whether you’re a papercrafting expert or have yet to experience the joy of inking a stamp and putting it to paper, this catalog has something that will feed your creative spirit. Personally, I can’t live without products that allow me to create something memorable AND save time. A few of my favorites are kits (these include just about everything you need to make a simple, fun project); coordinating products—especially our amazing color collections; and for memory keeping, Project Life by Stampin’ Up!, of course!

If you want to learn new crafting techniques or just want an excuse to get together with friends, your demonstrator can help with that! If you don’t have a demonstrator, visit us at www.stampinup.com and we’ll help you find one close by who can help you get the most out of this fabulous new catalog.

Enjoy!

Shelli Gardner, Co-founder & CEO

Ronald McDonald House Charities® (RMHC®) keeps families together and surrounded by love when their children are receiving medical treatment far from home.

Help Stampin’ Up! support more families through RMHC and the Ronald McDonald House® program.

BUY THE SPRINKLES OF LIFE STAMP SET, AND WE WILL DONATE $3 TO RMHC.

Stampin’ Up! donates time and money to support Ronald McDonald House Charities. To date we’ve contributed over $1,000,000 to RMHC and their network of local RMHC Chapters. Visit www.stampinup.com/giving to learn how you can help.

MAKE A
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Sprinkles of Life • 22 photopolymer stamps

139971 $21.00 (suggested clear blocks: a, c, g)

Two-Step • Available in English and French. Coordinating with Tree Builder Punch (p. 167).
CRAFTING – HASSLE = PAPER PUMPKIN®
Are you looking for a great creative outlet without all the preparation? With monthly kits that include everything you need for an exciting project, Paper Pumpkin lets you and your friends skip to the fun.

THERE ARE TWO SIMPLE WAYS TO SUBSCRIBE

• PAY AS YOU GO •
Just sign up once for $19.95 a month (shipping included) and a new kit is delivered to your door each month.

• PREPAID •
A great way to get a subscription yourself, or give one to a friend! Pay in advance and save money—as low as $17.95 a month (shipping included):

- 1-month 137658 $19.95
- 3-month 137659 $59.85
- 6-month 137660 $113.70 (Save $2 per month)
- 12-month 137661 $215.40 (Save $3 per month)

Visit www.paperpumpkin.com to sign up today!